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lly Murray, archery; G. I\ Mitch- 
l. hook binding.
A number of visitors wero pros- 
t. Judge Eugene Lankford serv- 
uh chairman of the Court nsstat- 
!»y Rev. It. C. Honey, llotner 

ickor and II. 1). Murray. Judge* 
ink ford congratulated b o th  
outrnastcru, Chisholm and Ian- 
n for the wonderful work they 
o achieving with the hoys.
The next Court of Honor will he 
Id in January.

ilotlessPlane 
May Destroy AH 
Enemy Air Ships

jONDON, N ov. 22.—A pilotless 
i-hanical ‘‘bloodhound of the air” 
feh, guided by a photo-electrical 
ice in the nose of the ma
ne, will follow and eventually 
troy any fr enemy aircraft 
linst which it is directed, has 
n projected by a Hungarian ex 
jeer, Klaman Tihani, who is a* 
sent in London trying to inter- 
the British government in his 

bme.
antastic though the idea 
nds. Tihani claims the plans for 
device are bas' d cn the utiliza- 
of mechanical and photo-clec- 

a facts already known to set- 
\ and quite within the capacity 

Scientist* to construct. 
i its essentials Tihani conceiv* 
of a small-sized airphne with 
indercarriage and with two en* 
*s mounted on the wings on 
i side of the fuselage, or body 
he airplane. In the nose of the 
hine would he placed a freez
ing photo-ccctrival camera so 
Itructcd that once the camera 
irected at an object electrical 
ents are set up which serve to
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A NEW KIND OF
HONEYMOON . . . .

A NE W  KIND  OF HOW

It’s a Bow-wow! Clara’s bridi ... 
a regiment o f husbands—but, of 
lcour.sc, there’s only one who turns 
the wedding vows into marriage 
vows! And that’s what this hilari
ous romance of mixed bridegrooms 
is all about?

CLARA

B O W
in

“HerWedding Night”
with

Charles Pustules : : : Ralph Forbes 
Sheets Gullnsther 

I/iurel-Hardy in HOG W IL D  
Knute KocKnc’s "Raekfield Aces" 

Sr and News

Features

at

1:50; 5:50; 

5:50; 7:50: 

0:30.

UfcSDA^— Gloria Swanson in “ W H AT A  WIDOW"

t y  d r i v e  f o r

•R IVE|FO R C A S H ” — a store w ide price slash- 
aiiili.se that is unequuled. Don't upend itidlm u 
ju r stock.

H
il o f fe r  
.wo o f  

wool 
e price

A  $2.45 V A L U E
All.day long Monday these beauti
ful plaid blankets size GGx7G which 
sold regularly for $2.45, your 
choice at only—

$ 1 . 2 9

5!,- I t  V r

keep the camera always point] 
directly nt this object.

Other electrically operated cJ 
tros would bring the direction! 
flight o f the machine into li| 
with the camera’s direction. [

Tihuni believes that by virtue 
the fact that his device has 1 
under-carriage and carries no cri 
it couhl he built to fly  faster Uil 
uny existing aircraft, and once f  
was sighted and launched at 
enemy airplane the latter’s 
structloA would ho inevitable.

It could cither be rummed, ; 
an explosivo fired by contact, 
electrical apparatus operated 
the camera could ho arranged ■ 
fire the explosive as the machij 
approached within n few feet 
the enemy’s aircraft.

The fundamental principle i 
work in tho camera, says Tihai* 
could however be turned to peac| 
time, as well as war-time actlv 
ties, and could he applied to pr| 
vent eollissions between uircraj 
and between ships at sea.

TODAY’S
N E W S  T O D A Y

PRICE
50c PER  M O NTH

NO. 20

DISHES ,
I ’riees slashed to lowest in ourl 

history. They must move! 
Sattcrwhite Hdwe. Co.

Juror Is 
Selected For 
Armstrong Case

ISrlrrimn of Jurors for the I rial 
Buford Armstrong, charged with 
rrj with fircuruis in eonnoc- 

. villi tho robbery of the Hull 
r Company slut lun In Itauger on 
_ 10. last, was progressing 
.1) this morninit. Only one Jur- 

fiud been secured ut 12:00 o'clock 
It nptiearcd that possibly the 

day would he required to get 
,JuT-

Armstrong, with two other men. 
lilies'* tl to have driven up to the 
ill Tile Compuny station, and 
nk drawn suns forced the lono 
iployc In the station In hold up 
, bands while they took the office 
j  and roiito automobile casings, 
ded them Into u car and drove 

vith them.

jwo Killed W hen  
Experiment Plane 
Crashes And Burns

By uinro Prct*
| DETROIT, Nov. 21.—Two men 

killed today when a tri-mo- 
expertmcntal plane being 
at Ford airport caught fire

rushed.
[Myron E. Zeller, 24, pilot, Dear- 

, and Carl Wenzel, BO, Iliver 
mechanic, wore the men 

nl.
|Thv men had been up about an 

ai d w tfo  preparing to land. 
\ a height o f 800 feet watchers 
r flames spurt from two of the 

motors, Just as the pilot 
|wted for the ground. Both men 

dead when taken from tho 
tkage.

Ian Shoots W ife 
And Self, Both 

Expected To Live
Br Un ited  r a m

[HorSTON. Nov. 24—Malcolm 
20. o f south HousIod. who 
an automatic shotgun on 

use If after firing four shots ut 
J year old estranged wife, was 
critical condition hero today. 

[Ills wlfo’s condition was not scrl-

[The shooting occurred shortly uf- 
' midnight Sunday when Owens 
nt to tho home of his wlfo’s let her. Mrs. N.; K. Strauglin to et- 

#t a reconciliation.

Houston Boy Dies 
In Car Accident

Br United Press

^HOUSTON, Nov. 24— Tomiulc 
•I Jr* J7. was fatally Injured 
tfn he swerved his auto to avoid 
king another car here yester-

W E A T H E R

»e»t Tcmporaturc l-ast Night

NBA Washington Bureau 
Miss Elizabeth Hughes, above, 
daughter of Chief Justice of the 
U. S. Supreme Court and Mrs. 
Charles Evans Hughes, is engaged 
to William T. Gossett of New 
York, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gossett, of Salt Lake City. This 
is u newly posed portrait of the 
popular Washington society girl.

Mob Feared As 
Man Is Held On 

Assault Charge
Br Unitco Press

TORT ARTHUR, Tex.. Nov. 21— 
FVara of mob violence caused offi
cers here to take a man giving his 
name as John Iliclscn, to a Jail out 
of the county, following his arrest 
for an attack on u 12 year old girl 
here.

Tho young while man, about 28, 
was arrested late yesterday by- 
county officers and a charge of 
criminal assault was filed against 
him before Juslico T. A. Roller. No 
dale for hearing has been Bet.

Officers found several sticks of 
dynamite and nearly 100 feet 
copper wire and fuses connected to 
a battery In the mans’ automobile. 
A .38 caliber revolver. Identified by 
the girl as tho one used by’ the man 
In threatening her, was found In 
the house where he wns arrested,

Rescue Parties 
Follow Path 0 ( 
Water Avalanche

Sr UNIIE0 Sues] .
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex., Nov.
I— After un inspection of the 

area below tho $2,500,000 I.aka 
Mathis, dam which broke yostci- 
day, authorities today announced 
that no lives had been lost and 
that property damage would not 
run ns high as at first estimated.

Nearly all of the water was out 
of the lake this morning. Th» bot
tom could be scon in many places. 
The Nueces river below had reced
ed enough at Ln Fruita to allow 
residents to return to their homes 
there.

Southern Pacific railroad serv
ice through La Fruita was resum 
cd today after workers hnd labor
ed all night repairing washed out 
approaches to the trestle there. 
The water was expected to full 
enough at Bluntzer today to allow 
tho residents, there to return.

CORPUS CHIUSTI. Tex., Nov. 24 
—Parties of rescue w orkers set out 
at dawn today to survey flood rav
aged farmlands or the fertile Nue
ces river valley after an uvalanchc 
of wnter. liberated by breaking of 
the huge Mathis dam near here yes
terday, had inundated the whole 
section.

No dcatha had been reported, ad
vance warnings of the dam’s crack
ing having been given farmers In 
ample time far them to flee from 
their homes. Fear was felt, how
ever, that Isolated groups of hunt
ers might have been trapped by the 
torrent which swept everything 
from the 28 mile long strip il cov
ered.

Property damage, as yet uncstl- 
mated. will reach far over a mil
lion dollars. More than 2.000 
homes wero washed away. Crops 
throughout the entire area were de
stroyed. At least 2.000 heads of 
cattle, thousands of chickens and 
uncontable heads of other stock 
were drowned.

Two villages, lai Fruita (Cq.) and 
Dluntzcr, wero under 10 feet of 
water.

Tho torrent was released from 
Lake Lovensklold. source of Cor
pus Chrlsll’s wafer supply 40 miles 
to the northwest, when a large 
leak w as made in the dame at noon 
Sunday.

An official Investigation, called 
by Mayor P. G. I/ivciisklold, was 
started hero. The investigators 
will attempt to determine what 
caused the dam, built less than a 
year ago at a cost of $2,500,000 to 
break.

The DO-X, massive German flying boat shown here on its first visit to British waters, o ff Calshot, Eng
land, en route on what was planned to be a flight to New York. It was from this harbon, near Southamp
ton, that the Prince of Wales inspected the craft and, during a hnlf-hottr flight, personally handled the 
controls. After a four-day visit, the Dornicr plane, which has a wing-spread of 157 feet, proceeded to 
Bordeaux, France with Spain, Portugal, the Azores,Bermuda and New York still on its itinerary. Before 
setting out for New York, it wus said that eight new motors of 900 horsepower each would be installed in 
place of the twelve with which it Is now c(propped.

Waco Burglars 
Get $5,000 From 

Safe In Store
Bv Un ited  Press

WACO. Tex., Nov. 24—After they 
had bound and gagged a night- 
watchman. twu burglars knocked 
the knob from the Hanger Dros. de
partment store safe here last mid
night and escaped with approxi
mately $5,000.

Tho safe contained nearly $10.- 
000, the management said, of which 
a part was In checks. None of the 
checks wore taken.

C. C. Matheny. the watchman, 
was making his round when the 
night bell rang. Two men con
fronted him with guns ns ho ap
proached the front door, he told 
police., The Intruders trussed him 
tip, carried him to the third floor 
and chained him by the neck to a 
post outside the office while they 
did their work, he said.

After they left, he worked tho 
chain loose and telephoned police. 
I.. I* Donghton. general manager of 
the store, said today tho loan wns 
covered by burglary Insurance. Tlio

Funeral Services 
For J. P. Morgan 

Held On Sunday
Funeral services for J. P. Mor

gan, 71, Eastland county citizen, 
who died luto Saturday night at Ids 
home in tho Long Branch com
munity 8 miles southwest of Cur- 
bon, wero conducted ut 3:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon from the laing 
Branch churcb. One of the largest 
crowds ever to attend u funeral at

V ,__ _ th„ ,|„m i..v | covered ny ruirgiary insurance. ■
inAr„in, A .cctloA MO fcct w dc means of entrance used by the bur- n ruins. A section .00 feet wine discovered to-

hVrst Texas— Fair, colder soutli- 
portion, frost south portion. 

Oesclay fair, rising temperatures
* Panhandle.

U S . MAILS
jJMall for Fort Worth or beyond

I 'h j ly  West—12:00 M.
]?*H y East— 1:18 P. M.
LAirmail— Night pianos 4:18 P- 

Day planes 8:30 P. M.

r : | J r r

Special Venire 
Called In Llano 

Murder Trial
Br Unittd P.eit

LLANO, Nov. 24--A special ven
ire of 110 men was summoned here 
today by Judge J. II. McLean for 
the trial of Ray Click, on charges 
of slaying C. \V. Walker here In 
September. Walker was shot to 
death while operating a city trac
tor.
District Attorney F. IL Hammond, 

county attorney latwrcnco L. Burhl 
and special prosecutor J. H. Bnkcr 
will roprosrnj tho state. Defcnso 
attorneys arc Alfred P. Pctsch, 
Fredericksburg, and A. C. Mueller.

Leopard Killed 
After It Clawed 

Child To Death
LITTLEFIELD, Tex., Nov. 24. 

—The big tawnv leopard which a 
week ago fatally clawed four- 
year-old James Evins here today 
hnd paid for the act with her life.

Authorities announced that tho 
beast had been removed from tha 
Clovis, N. M., zoo and shot by of
ficers here last Saturday night.

Charles Howard, owner of the 
former circus animal, gave his 
consent for tho killing. Howard is 
in'the Plainview Jail charged with 
negligent homicide in connection 
with the boy’s death.

The grand jury will act on the 
ease next month. He was holding 
the leopard when she clawed the 
child’s head. Ho died ln a Lubbock 
hospital two days later.

had been washed out. the earthen 
embankments destroyed and tho 
concrete supports pounded away by 
tho water.

Waters from Like Lovensklold, 
a 7000 acre body of water conserv
ed from tho Nueces River by tho 
dam. were surging' into Corpus 
Christ! Bay 23 miles away, their 
destruction of uil habitation along 
the way complete.

Accounts of heroism and a vain 
battio against the crumbling walls 
of the dam camo from the stricken 
countryside along with descriptions 
of the damngo.

Fourth Victim 
Houston Blast 

May Not Live

S t u n it ' s Su c h

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 24.— 
With three companions dead the 
fourth victim of a gas explosion 
here Friday was fighting for his 
life today.

Ho is Thomas Doyle, 30.
Doyle was ono of four men who 

went to the building, where they 
intended storing an auto load of 
fireworks.

D,oyIc, J. J. Haney Jr., and Ed 
Grinstead started Into tho unoccu
pied building. Jack Pecvcy remain, 
cd beside the auto containing tho 
fireworks, which had been parked 
in front o f tho doorway.

As tho three started into the 
doorway, ono of them struck 
match. A terrific explosion 
currod. A sheet of flame swept 
from the building and ignited the 
fireworks in tho automobile. Peev- 
ey was burned fatally before he 
could escape from tho car. Haney 
and Grinstead also died from In: 
juries, the former late yesterday.

Man Dies From
Fall In Elevator

By Un ited  Press  
HOUSTON, Nov. 24—A. J. Dup

ree, 6ff. employe of the. Adolph 
P/effcr Rice Milling Company, died 
hore today from Injuries received 
when he reli 20 feot down'an elevn 
tor shaft at the plant.

Blurs hud not been dlpcovcrcd 
day.

Man Killed On 
Freight Train At 

Taylor Sunday

St Unitid  P .esi 
TAYLOR. Tox.. Nov. 24— Utters 

found on his body today identified 
Alfred llrlnzc, 2G, of Sheboygan, 
WIs. llclnzo was killed Instantly 
lato Sunday night when his head 
was crushed against the jam of a 
steel door on a freight car. Ills 
companions two white men and a 
negro, aro being held, lor a court 
investigation.

Hclnzc was a graduate of the U. 
S. Air Corps, Monoul, 111. The body 
will be sent to relatives in Sheboy
gan.

Death And Terror 
Follow Sleepwalker 
Armed With Razor

S t Un ited  M is t  
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Impell

ed with an inexplicable urge, a 
sleepwalker armed with a razor 
spread terror and death in his 
home early today, Brooklyn po
lice reported.

Michael Filosa, 28, police said, 
stabbed to death Salvatore Do 
Hall, 16, his step-brother, and 
dangerously slashed his stepsis
ter, Catherine, 14, nnd his mother, 
Mrs. Anna De Halt, 49, while ap
parently still asleep.

Knights Of Pythias 
Has Good Meetings

Enthusiastic interest is now !n 
evidence at all o f the Tuesday- 
night meetings of tho local lodge, 
Knights o f Pythias.

A large number of now mem 
bors havo been recently • Initiated 
and plans are underway to equip 
a first class Club Room which will 
be available to members at all 
times. A telephone has been in 
stalled for the convenience of doc 
tors nnd other members who are 
subject to call at any time.

Man Injured As 
Car Goes Overa 
Bluff Near Cisco

Bill BoggH, 35, w m  recovering 
Long Branch wus present. There from injuries sustained Sunday af- 
worc also an unusually large num- ternoon near tho Twin Lakes Just 
her of floral offerings. north of Cisco. Boggs was found

Mr. Morgan came to EaHllnnd by Chlof ot Police Miller, Officer 
county many years ago nnd had Gustafson and A. C. Green of the 
been identified with mod every Green Funeral homo whose ambul- 
movement for the advancement of ance was called to the scene. Ho 
the county since that time. I was lying beside his car which had

Mr. Morgan is survived by his gone over a bluff, 
widow and the following children: Ho was badly bruised und severe
Mrs. U M. Crawley and Mrs. Babe ly about the face.
Iainicr, Eastland; Mildred Morgan, Hci>ort8 that a man had been 
Long Branch: Mrs.: Rosa Laird, badly hurt near the scene was giv- 
Okru; Mrs. Henry Reed, Long en to the funeral home and the po- 
U ranch; Mrs. Lcttie Reynolds, and ! lice were notified. The officers and 
Mrs. Mac Jones, both of Oklahoma: I ambulance went to the lakes where 
nnd Mrs. Rosctto Gage, Long J they had difficulty locating the in-

Athletic Field 
To Be Discussed 
At Meeting Here

John M. Mouser, president of 
the chamber of commerce, hns 
called a meeting to be held to
night in the offices of the chamber 
of commerce to discuss plans for 
the building of a good athletic 
field in the city.

Every sports fan, every mer
chant, professional man, badness 
man, every member of the facul
ties of the local schools including' 
Warner Memorial University, ev
ery director of the chamber of 
commerce, every member o f I he 
Retail Merchants association and 
every member of the school board 
has been urged to be present to 
hear the discussion of the plans 
that have been worked out and 
which will be explained at the 
meeting.

I f  unyonc attending the meeting 
can bring forward a better plan 
:>.an the one that has been forme- 
lated, he will be called upon to ex
plain it, and if it is found that it 
is more suitable than the one that 
will be suggested, it will be adopt
ed.

The sole idea of the meeting is 
to start an organization which can 
and will build an athletic field on 
which all kinds of athletic con
torts can be held, secure the land, 
build the reserved seats and have 
the field put in condition as soon 
as possible.

The meeting is called for 7:30 
tonight in the chamber of com
merce offices and eveiyone who i.« 
interested in athletics or in tho 
upbuilding of the tow n in any way 
is urged to be present and hear the 
discussions whether he joins in Lh» 
movement or not.

Branch.
In addition to the relatives those 

attending the funeral from East- 
land were Judge Elzo Been, W. D. 
II. Owen, and Grady Owen aud 
wife.

Department Store 
Sales Increase 

Through October
b t  Un ited  F n ee i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24—  De
partment store sales increased 
aurinjr October beyond tho usual 
c mount and employment condi
tions improved in several indus
tries, the monthly business review 
ot the federal reserve board show- 
td today.

There wero registered, however, 
further declines in industrial pro
duct .on and factory: employment.

Tl\e decreased employment was 
in foundries and in the automobile, 
machine tool, woolen and shoe in
dustries. Increases were at coal 
mines and in the production of 
silk goods, hosiery and radios.

“ Consumption o f cotton by do
mestic mills showed a further in
crease o f slightly more than the 
usual season amount,”  tho report 
said, "and stocks o f cotton cloth 
were further reduced.”

The general trend of wholesale 
prices continued to decline in Oc
tober und the first half of Novem
ber.

i Jurrd man due to the locution of 
tho car beneath the bluff over 
which it appeared to huve plung
ed.

Ho was found about 7:30 and tak
en immediately to the hospital. 
Officers estimated that he wus In
jured about 5 o'clock.

Texan Drowns 
While Hunting

By Un ited  Press

, FORT SCOTT, Kan . Nov. 24— 
|,A duck hunting expedition of two 
[brothers had ended la tragedy to
day.

George llarlow 27. Fort Scott 
end his brother, If. I\ Harlow. 21, 
of parsons, woio drowned when 
tholr boat overturned on a lake 
near here.

Wives of tho victims discovered 
the empty boat when they failed to 
return from the trip. Searchers 
recovered the bodies.

Ted Ferguson 
Is Speaker A t  

Rotary Luncheon
Eastland Rotariuns at their regu

lar weekly luncheon today heard 
a classification talk by Ted Fer
guson, who is engaged In the in
surance business. Also Frank Roba- 
son who operates a bus line be
tween Eastland und Breckcnridgc 
via Cisco, made a brief talk to the 
club In tho interest of certain bus 
line connections ho desired to es
tablish.

Visitors ut today's meeting In
cluded P. Petit of Cisco; M. R. 
Ncwnman, Ranger; J. C. Smith, 
Ranger, uil Ilotarians, Dr. Geo. W. 
Shearer of Eustlund.

Bill Gupton was chairman of tho 
program commttce. Other members 
ot the commlttco were Ted Fergu
son and Joseph M. Weaver.

The committee to put next Mon
day's program is composed of Wal
ter Clark, chairman; Dr. Cbcancy 
and T. J. Martin.

Attempt To Blow  
Up Building In 

Spokana Stopped
By Un ited  Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. Nov. 
24.—Henry A. Ilse, was arrested 
here early today and held without 
bail as a suspect in the attempt to 
blow up the Cowles Publishing 
Company buildings in Spokane 
last Saturday. Use was traced 
through the records of the com
pany that charged the battery 
used in the infernal machine.

Ilse was “ booked onroutc 
Spokane” and held without bail.

Three years ago when a similar 
attempt was made to blow up tho 
Cowles building in Spokane, Use 
was arrested and tried, but war 
acquitted by the jury.

Ilse is alleged to have declared 
he knew nothing definite about the 
attempt of last Saturday, but that 
he knew persons who were respon
sible for it. He refused to. name 
any of the men involved. Ilse said 
that he would fight extradition.

! SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 24.- 
I tempt to blow up the Spokane

I What police believed to be an at- 
Chronicle building was discovered 
by employees of the newspaper n 
few hours before a time clock, set 
to explode 50 pounds o f dynamite, 
was to have touched o ff the dam
aging spark.

The attempt was planned for 
3:50 a. nt. Sunday, police believed 

A  few hours before that time, 
workmen in the, plant found a 
trunk containing the explosive, 
fashioned into u crude bomb. No 
motive for the attempt was ad
vanced.

Final Count Is 
Made Today With 
Party One Ahead

Final Line-lip Is Republicans 
21K, Democrats 21G, Farm- 
Labor One.

By u n ited  Br o s

CHICAGO. Nov.: 2 \~A Republi
can majority in the house of rep
resentatives in tho December. 1931, 
congress — burring a 11 e r a t ions 
through deaths, recounts or other 
now unforeseen factors— was as
sured today when official canvass 
in tho tenth Illinois district was 
completed, giving the seat there to 
Rep. Carl Cbindblom, Republican.

The canvass showed Chindblotn, 
Republican incumbent, had receiv
ed 72,938 votes; William Hesse. 
Democrat, 70,621; Chindblom's ma
jority 2,317.

This single district had been in 
doubt since the election und since 
it wus originally counted as Dem
ocrats, today's final figures made 
tho house line-up:

Republicans 218, Democrats 216, 
Farmer-Labor 1.

Bused on past experiences, the 
house lineup is likely to be altered 
further before December, 11*31. But 
on the basis of these returns tho 
Republicans will be able to organ
ize the lower body of congress.

The canvass fgurcs will be offi
cially certified tomorrow- to the 
Secretary of State.

Last O f Sherman 
Riot Prisoners 
Are Given Bond

NT UNITED PiESS
DALLAS. Tex., Nov. 24.—  Four 

prisoners, the only ones of the 1-4 
charged with murder and arson in 
connection with the Sherman riot 
last May still in jail, today were 
released by Judge C. A. Pippcn on 
$5000 personal recognizance bonds.

Those released were: Jiramio
Arnold, Alvin Morgan and J. K. 
MvCasland. Joseph P. Cox, Gray
son county attorney, favored a 
bond for McCasland but Judge 
Pippcn ruled the four should be 
treated alike.

Judge Pippen today formally 
transferred the 14 cases tb Travis 
county as he announced the fol
lowing futile effort to select a jury 
here last week.

Ik Eastland .Visitor 
Alvis Brewer of Baytown is 

visiting his father, Don Brewer, 
and family for a few days. Tho

Sounger Brewer is with the Hum- 
lo Oil & Refining Company at 

Baytown while the elder Brewer 
Is manager o f the Oilbelt Motor 
Company of Eastland.

The Brewers went to Brecken- 
ridge today to meet Mrs. J. F. 
Hardy o f Wichita Falls, a sister ot 
Don Brewer, who is to visit him.

Stewards O f The 
Methodist Church 

Are Selected
At n recent meeting of the board 

of stewards of tho First Methodist 
Church new members of tho board 
were selected.

Tho new board, which will have 
charge ot the affairs of tho church 
is composed of George Brogdon, 
Karl Bender. Horaco Condlcy, Fred 
Davenport, R. C. Ferguson, T. L. 
Fngg, J. E. Hickman. T. M. John
son. H. F. Jones; W. P. I.esllc, N. A. 
Moore, Mrs. N. A. Moore, Joo J. 
Mickle. F. J. Nicholson. T. L. Over
bey, Grady Pipklo, R. E. Rlkos, F. 
U. Steele and Ed Wilman.

Storm Death Toll
Is Now Seven

LOS ANOELES, Nov.: 24— Mrs.
Agnes .Morgan, 50, ot Santa Monica 
died today of a . fractured skull, 
bringing to seven the death toll of 
the high windstorm which swept 
Southern California Saturday. Mrs. 
Morgan was struck, hy a falling 
tree, v •

Highway Department 
Employee Is Killed

Bt UNITED PDDM
KINGSVILLE, Nov. 24__ S. S.

Rogers, 26, Corpus Christi, em
ploye of the state highway depart 
ment was killed about 4 a: m. to
day when tho truck which he was 
driving left highway 16, three 
miles north of here, and pinned 
him beneath it.

A passing motorist discovered 
the body which was brought here 
pending instructions from Rogers’ 
father at Hcbronvillc.

Union Services To 
Be Held Thursday

Thursday morning at 10:00 o’clock 
the union Thanksgiving services 
will be held at the First Christian 
Church. Rev, George W. Shearer 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
will preach the sermon. All of the 
churches of Eastland will be rep
resented.

Motor Trouble Is 
Blamed For Fatal 

Airplane Crash
Bt u n ited  bn em

UNIONV1LLE, Mo., Nov. 24 - 
Motor trouble was blamed today for 
tho plane crash In whicb i Steven 
Jlenczlk, 20, Mt. Union, Pa., and 
Jesso Crockett 25, ot Unlonvllle. 
were jtiiled.

Tho plane nose dived and crashed 
on a takeoff from the flying field 
hero Sunday.

Bcnczlk, pilot, said the motor 
was not working properly upon his 
arrival hero from Jefferson City. 
Crockett aided him In repairing the 
motor andi the two were starting on 
a test flight when they were killed.

f z l m k . < v :

Eagle Pass—Acme Glass and 
Radiator Shop opens at 236 South 
Madison street. ,

■

Total Fund O f 
Red Cross Drive 

Reaches $460

The final total of funds raise! 
here for the Red Cross was (460. 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, in charge of 
the local campaign, stated today.

The teams soliciting member
ships were as follows: Mrs. O. C. 
Funderburk and Mrs. E. P. Town
send. first place; Mrs. Gene An
drews and Mrs. Horace Condley. 
second place; Mrs. Roy Stokes and 
Mrs. W. C. Marlow, third place.

The national campaign does ndt 
close until Thanksgiving Day;

Man Is Injured

Gasoline

Clarence Hornburgor, an I 
of tho chestnut Smith Cort 
was more or less seriously 
this morning when he Mil 
tank at a gasoline loading l 
tho company near Eastland: 
was rushed to tho hospital ! 
gor where attending _ 
found that his'book was I 
and that he was aufferIB 
severe cut In the back of I 

Tho accident t— ;— ‘ 
10:00 o'clock this 
2:30 this.after 
sible to detort 
extent o f kls t
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j Sweetwater Man 
Starts Skunk Fai
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Br United Purts
SWEETWATER, Tex., Nov, 

- -Pun Shields, owner of 
Shields Babbitry west of here, 
announced plans for rai 
skunks—without the odor.

He says that an operation 
formed when the animals an 
month old deodorizes them. ’I 
will be raised for their fur.

feeder
irllnKS

feeder lambs 500. Ilcsliy 
yeat Unas 150, deck feeder y 
"75, wethers out 750.

Government Loses 
Right To Taxation

W  ■ v
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E L DIJCE W HITTLES.
Mussolini is reported to have cut the wages o f govern-j 

ment employes in Italy 12 per cent, in what is seen as a dar
ing move to force commodity prices dawn. El Duce is noted ! 
fo r a number o f tilings among which are his ability to make 
a nation think like he does and a marvelous system o f press, 
agency. I f  lie is able to whittle several lire o f f  a man’s pay- j 
roll and make him like it we freeborn Americans will admit 
t-hat the Duce is entitled to at least some o f the encomiums j 
which have feathered his cap since he lias been telling Ferdi-1 
Hand how kings should king.

Mussolini probably knows a great deal about what he is j 
doing. A t least lie has been able to make himself stick for 
almost a decade and any man who is able to accomplish that 
with so volatile people as the Italians is entitled to considera- j 
tion as hombre of coveted parts. There are plenty o f |>eo- 
ple in this world who can grandstand hut not many have the ; 
ability to prop up their acts and certainly there are few who 
have stages impressively embellished with traditions sucti as 
are breathed from the broken columns and ruined arches o f 
a glory twenty centuries old. Hut the Dace’s t>olitical economy 
appears quite at variance with the accepted doctrines on the 
western side o f the Atlantic. Over here we are not so much 
interested in the price o f a commodity as we are interested

Pinal Slocks
NEW YORK. Nov. 71- -A spirited 

advance In merchandising shares 
on prospects of heavy Christinas 
retail trade carried the stock mar
ket higher near the closo of trad
ing today.

Various department store leaders 
such as May, Mncy Halm and In
terstate moved to their highest 
levels on tlio current recovery.

I Buying was heavy In Montgom
ery Ward nnd Sears Roebuck, which 

J scared gains of 1 to 5 points wlth- 
i In n narrow range through the 
I first four hours of trading, shares 
! such us Steel, A. M. Byers,. Case, 
! Allied Chemical nnd American Can. 
j rose to gains of around two points 
I each.
I Among the merchandising shares, 
oilier Issues lo score sharp gains 
Included Best, Safeway Stores, 
Federated Department Stores and 
Woolwnrth. Simmons developed 

| groat activity at rising prices.
! Trading activity generally picked
up.

nr d.iitcd sarrr
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.— The 

government today lost the right to 
collect millions of dollars in taxes 
nrnunlly in Washington, Texas, 
Louisiana and Arizona under a su
preme court decision interpreting 
the community prOfAiiy laws of 
those states.

Mob Treatens 
Negro Man Who 

Shot Watchman

Suddenly a red face showed ovei

in the ability o f the masses to purchase that commodity in I ^int'saidf "" huU' 011,1 1,10 "
quantities. Higli wages create big markets is the theory and -curse \*ou, sir. you almost hit 
tile concept is not so old, at that. my wife just now.’”

El Duce, i f  his action is rightly interpreted, is probably "Did 1?" said the man, aghast, 
aiming at a similar result, hut simply taking another router"1"1 terribly sorry—or- have 
to reach the objective. No matter what lie is aiming at, he I !,t min'’ ovcr lhcrc- 
can do with Italy as lie darn pleases so far as we are con-1 install a Speedometer 
cerned. Meanwhile we are looking forward to the day when { Landlady: "And what’s wrong 
we can enjoy a motion picture news reel without having to

The market moved back and 
forth during the first hour of trad
ing with prices showing a stand
off from fhc previous closiQg level.

In addition lo flic buying In the| morning of Evans 
merchandising shares, traders were] watchman and the 
taking fairly large blocks of the; rest of a 300 pounf negro. ( harge 
Motors, which were strong recent-1 " f  murder wen tiled against 
)y on prospects of better business | negro,

ARLINGTON. Tex., Nov. 7f—Feel
ing continued to run high among 
the citizenry of Arlington today 
following the shooting Sunday 

Johnson,

Perryton—2,000 fish from 
fish hatchery at Wichita Fall 
planted In local streams recenll

l.udcr, Tarrant

witness several thousand Fascisti youth 
thenics in a ruined stadium.

dem onstrate calis-! Youthful Lodger: "I just v.anU J j , , r >- “ Because <>f human ignorance

nnd will he your Clod, and ye shall the hunters sighted n flock of 
bo my people"— Leviticus 2G:2, 11 ] jaeksnipes overhead. The six 
17. squatted suddenly in a group, El-

Citations from the Christian! ,llcr i ust in front of his father"./ bank 
Science textbook, "Science and I’oskey discharged his gun just ur f»g  had 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." I Elmer suddenly raised his head. ; market, 
by Mary Baker Eddy, were also] 1he body will be sent to Hous- 
reuil; among them the following::*011 f ° r burial.
“Christian Science attaches no phy
sical nature and significance to tho}
Supreme Bein« or Ills manifesta
tion; mortals alone do this’* (p.

In the new models 
Along with the late rise in the 

stock market, grains generally ad
vanced in all markets. Wheat at 
Chicago closed the day fractionally 
under the highs at net gains of n,i 
to H ie  a bushel, Corn, rye and 
oat* made fractional gains.

Cotton prices, however, sagged. 
Conclusion of a tentatve plan for 

a merger of four large New York 
annunced in the early trad

ing had hut little effect on the

Closing Selected New York Stocks,

ay that ] think you get too 
! much mileage out of this roller- 
I towel.” *

Christian Science Churches 
“ Soul and Body’’ was the lesson- 

sero.on subject in nil Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Novem
ber 23.

The golden text was from Mat
thew 6:22 “The light of the body 
is the eye; if therefore thine eye 
Ik single, they whole body shall he

1. What Is tho chief seaport o t;
Holland? 1 ...... “ ■

Gov, Moody, it has been said is 
holding up hs appontments on 
tlio board of control, to await a 
readjustment of other officials to 
permit the appointment of R. B. 
Walthall, retiring membr to a post 
in the railroad commission.

The governor recently said sev
eral changes were Involved in the 
appointments.

It vaguely has been rumored that 
there are internal differences in 
the railroad commission member
ship which may have ;« hearing on 
possible personnel shifts.

Mr. Walthall formerly was pri 
vate seertary to Gov. Pat M. Neff, 
and was appointed just before tiie 
close of Gov. Neff’s administration 
to hi* present hoard of control 
post.

2. What famous Knglish poet J 
of the 19th century gave his life in 
the struggle for Greek freedom ? j

3. Where are the “ Pillars of i 
Hercules”  of the Greeks?

4. Is Theodore Dreiser well 
known as a writer of prose of poe- j

The service included the folio 
ing passages from the Bible: “Ye
shall keep my sabbaths, and rever
ence my sanctuary: I am tlio Lord.
And I w ill set my tabernacle among j uv 
you; and my soul shall not abhor da; 
you. And I will walk among you,J Accompanied by

of flie divine Principle, l*ove, the. 
Father of all is represented as a 
corporeal creator; hence men rec-1 
ognlze themselves as merely physi
cal, and are ignorant of man as I 
God’s image or reflection and of 
man’s eternal incorporeal exist
ence.”

Father Kills Son
While Hunting

Third Victim Of 
Bandits Bullets 
Dies In Chicago

B y IINITTO Pnrst
WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 21.— 

Funeral services Were held today 
for Elmer Poskey, 15. who was 
killed by his father’s gun while the 

hunting near here Sun-

four friends

5. Which is the 
nent” and why is it j

“ Dark Conti-, 
o called ?

Answers to Yesterday’s Questions «
1. In the year 570 B. C. Hanoo| 

conducted 00 ships bearing 30,0001 
colonists there and planted a chain J  
on six colonies.

2. 1611 A. D.
The bridge across the Frith j 

of Tay near Dundee, Scotland.
4. Edward Gibbon.

Western— North America nr.dj

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

B Y  RODNEY DUTCIIER
IVEA .Service AVrilrr ,

South America; Eastern—Europe,! TYTASHINGTON—A growing, con*
Asia, Africa and Australia. contrated interest In the prob-

Wayne Davis, active American 
legion worker, is now one of the 
six who determine national policy 
matters for thy organization, hav
ing just been placed on this steer
ing committee by the national exe
cutive committee.

Veterans’ rehabilitation work 
will have in him a staunch friend.

One of the backfires of Gov.- 
KJect Boss S. Sterling's recently- 
disclosed (diet that asking for a 
job Is a sure way of not getting it, 
is a well-grounded report that one 
prospective applicant has asked 
him to hold the appointment, to an 
office . . . .  Presumably for time 
In which to decide whether to 
chance tin application . . .  or else 
to let him know, obliquely, of avail
able timber.

JESTS FOR FUN
The Final Installment

Mrs. Jones had at last paid t.h. 
final installment on her baby car
riage.

“Thank you, Madam, and how b 
your baby getting along?” asked 
the smiling collector.

“ Oh, simply fine,’ replied Mrs 
Jones, “ he’s graduating from higt: 
school next week.”

No Monogamist
“This license entitles yor. to o 

deer and no more.”
“ But I asked for a hunting 

cense, not a marriage license.”

| Jems of unemployment and child 
; labor may give new* stimulus to the 
j once widespread agitation for effee- 
i live child labor laws.
! Tho report and recommendations 
j  ©f a committee-on vocational guid

ance and child labor to the White 
j House Conference on Child Health 
j and Protection have come at a time 
: .when the country Is paying more 
| attenlJon to unemployment than 
j *ver before and experts arc begin

ning to point out the effects of child 
i labor Both on children and upon 
l work less adults who might other- 
! >rise have the jobs now occupied by 
; children.
[ More than a million wage earners 
; are between the ages of 10 and 16, 
i according to the 1920 census, and 

1,700.000 are aged 16 and 17. The 
I fact that there are between 3,500,000 
| and 6,000,000 unemployed personsSportsmanship? ^_____

During a grouse hunt two sports- i proves, according to the anti-child
men were potting the 
butts situated very close togethi

Through ail the counter-claims 
of institutions and departments 
money, the legislature will not be 
allowed to forget the urgent recom
mendations that it spend $;‘ )0,0 i0 to 
make the capitoi fire-proof in 
basement and departments where 
irreplaceable recoVds ami docu 
mentit are kept.

Some legislator may have the 
courage to offer a bill to make 
penalties stiffer for cashing a hot 
check. . . . just about the time he 
take; the hot check given him by 
the state down to the bank and dis
count* it.

It is not disrespectful to the 
memory of the cm pile-builder 
Joseph A. Kemp, who has just died, 
to recall the stock expression nf 
tribute to the magnificent team 
yrt'fk between him and his life-long 
associate. Frank Kell, both natives 
of Central Texas.

“ Work like Kempt nnd fight like 
Kell.”

Perryton—City council pur- 
chaaed safety equipment for fire 
department.

BARBS
Fordham University students 

arc reported mourning the death 
of their football mascot, a pet 
ram. Oh, buck up, hoys.

Thieves, says a news item, stole 
a hot stove In Hammond. Ind. 
Probably they’re mischievous fel
lows from Chicago's Cook county.

The reason a Scotchman should 
buy a dachshund in preference lo 
any other dog Js Hint even a little 
one will go a long ways.

Time was when a young man 
tpent his lime burning llw mid* 
night oil; now he usually squan
der. It on another flame.

Then there’s the flask-toting 
rooter who cheered the team on 
with a “ Nip, Nip, Hooray.”

It li  hard, says Margin Max, to 
thing highly of a stock which Js 
constantly making new Iowa. 
(Copyright. IttO, NBA Service. Inc.)

labor group, that child labor Js not 
necessary to industry.

Time was In this country when 
children of eight, nine and 10 years 
were commonly employed in fac
tories nnd mines. Class factory 
molds were built so low that only 
small children could crouch between 
the handles to open and close them 
for the blowers. Twenty years ago. 
children of 11, 12 nnd 13 lolled in 
lint laden air of cotton mills 10 
hours a day or through the night.

Those days are over, but thou
sands of children only slightly older 
now perform similar disagreeable 
or dangerous tasks—or others 
which prevent them from coming to 
health nnd maturity with health 
nnd vigor unimpaired, according lo 
the Hoover child labor committee.

Mostly Unskilled
Outside of agriculture, children 

nre employed chiefly In factories, 
hut also in stores, laundries, offices 
or restaurants and as salesboys nnd 
girls, delivery boys, shipping clerks, 
garage workers, porters, telephone 
operators "nnd in nlmost every con
ceivable other type of employment." 
Nearly nil these Jobs me unskilled, 
mechanical nnd monotonous, offer
ing little chanre to acquire experi
ence or akill likely to be valuable 
Jater on. From children's Jobs most 
puch workers enter work requiring 
only greater physical strength or 
maturity.-

Many children work in badly ven-

•Hated, poorly lighted, Insanitary 
places. Fifty hours a week or more 
Is common for boys and girls of 14 
and 15 In factories, stores, laun
dries and restaurants. Hours In do- 
mostlc and personal service nre still 
longer. Many must face dusty or 
lint-laden air. fumes and poisonous 
substances which create conditions 
favorable to tuberculosis and Indus
trial poisoning to which tlio young 
are especially susceptible.

Children under 10 still work in 
glass factory furnace rooms. Hoys 
of 1C and 17 sometimes work SO and 
90 hours a week In canneries ami 
younger children 10 or more hours 
a day. Unemployment for working 
children Is an especially demoraliz
ing 'Influence, the committee finds. 

"Weekly wages for children under 
> "almost Invariably average 

under $15 nnd generally under $10.” 
State rlitld labor laws vary great

ly both In adequacy and stringency 
of enforcement. Fifteen states ap
ply a minimum age provision on nil 
Jobs and 2S for selected Jobs. Six- 
teen#demand an edurntlonnl stand- 
rd of completion oY the eighth 

grade.
Farm Help Big Problem 

Agriculture, In several respects, 
offers the most serious of child labor 
problems, Involving more child 
workers than all other occupations 
Including many especially young 
workers, thousands of whom nre 
migratory. Hours often exceed 10 
and 12 a dav. The work Is often too 
heavy or otherwise dangerous. Child 
labor laws seldom attempt to regu
late tt. Tills kind of child labor 
interferes with education; Hie 15 
states with the highest percentage 
of non-attendance are the 15 with 
the highest percentage of child agri
cultural workers.

Among various recommendations 
the committee urges extension of 
state aid to widows and children so 
children may remain at school at 
least up to the age of 1G, nn age 
minimum of 1G for employment ex
cept for outside school and vacation 
work in a carefully restricted line 
of occupations, compulsory full- 
time school attendance for alt tip to 
1G and up to 1$ except wlietTactu
ally anil legally employed, com
pulsory physical examinations for 
all workers tinder 18, eight-hour day 
and 44-hour week for all minors 
under 1$, prohibition of night work 
for those under IS except perhaps 
to 10 p.- nt. for those over 1« and 
employment certificates for all 
workers undsr IS.

By Un it ro Pnt-.s
CHICAGO, Nov. 21.— A thirl 

woman victim died today from Bul
let wounds received during a road
house robbery in which eight ner
vous bandits fired shot after shot 
from their sawed-off shotguns in
to a group of merrymakers.’

After killing the three persons 
nnd .wounding two others, the 
bandits escaped with less than 
$200 in loot.

A loyal dog which sought to pro
tect its master was at least part- 
Iv responsible for the shootings. 
When the robbers began rifling 
the pockets of 15 patrons in Henry 
Goetz’s suburban roadhouse, the 
dog, a great Dane, leaped at one 
o* them.

As the dog’s teeth snapped to
gether within inches of his throat 
the startled bandit started firing 
into the crowd o f merrymakovs. 
who were finishing a Saturday- 
night festival.

When order was restored, Miss 
Barbara Lee, 22. end Miss Alice 
Ward, 29, entertainers, were found 
to be dead- Miss Lee had been 
singing a sentimental song when 
the robbers entered.

Miss Mary Ganey, 36, a beauty 
rhop operator died in a hospital 
today. John Gates, 39, a waiter, 

Janie* Mikus were injured 
seriously’.

( Am. Pwr. & Light 
Ain. Tel. Tel.

* Anaconda 
I Aviation Corp. Del.
Ilcth. Steel ..............
Flies. £ Ohio ...........

! Chrysler ..............
I Curtiss Wright ......

ICien. Motors .........
Houston Oil ............

fml. O. & 0. ........
fnt. Harvester Co.
Jot. Nickel ...........

Ixniisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P. & R.
Phillips Pet..............
Prairie Oil & Gas ...
Pure Oil ................
Radio ......................
Sears Roebuck ......
Snell Union Oil .......
Simms Pet................
Sinclair ....................
Skelly ......................
Southern Puc. .......
S. O. N. J...............
K. O. N. Y ...............
Studebnkcr ..............
Sun Oil ...................
Tex. & P. C. & O.
U. S. Steel .............

Curbs
Cities Service .........
Humble Oil ............
Niag. Hud. Pwr........
S. O. Ind...................
U. S. Gypsum .......

county last night.
The suspect Imroly escaped mob 

action Sunday afternoon only by 
the Intervention of Johnson’s fath
er. Stricken with gricr, tbq aged 
Presbyterian minister mounted tlio 
steps of the city bull where enrag
ed citizens bad gathered.

" I f unv of you contemplate mob 
violence." lie Ocean, ” 1 want you to 
know it was my boy who was kill
ed. if anybody should wish revenge 
It would he I. It Is my dslre that 
the law bo allowed to take Its 
course." said bo.

Ilev. \V. J. Johnson’s nrluhboi* 
left the Indignation meeting, or
ganized Into posses equipped with a 
machine gun and an airplane, and 
by noon Sunday had captured the 
negro.

Evans Johnson was killed when 
he answered a tall to quiet a 
drunken negro brawl at 5:30 a. m. 
Sunday. Funeral rites will be held 
this afternoon ‘ at the Arlington 
Presbyterian church.

Wildcat Well Is
In A New Pool

Or Un ited  Press

RACHER FITY, Tex., Nov. 21. 
— Frank Hutchinson well No. 1, L. 
K. Hildebrand, located about two 
ti. iles northeast of here, opened a 
distinctly new producing pool to
day. The wildcat struck sand nt 
1150 feet. Production is estimated 
between 150 nnd 200 barrels dai
ly. The wildcat is one and a half 
miles southwest o f the Hutchinson 
pool.

Aged Man Killed In 
Automobile Crash

By Un ited  Press

- JACKSONVILLE, Tex., Nov. 24. 
-—Joe Brock, 68, pioneer resident 
of Mt. Selman, Tex., was killed in
stantly Sunday afternoon in an 
automobile accident on tho Jim 
Hogg highway 10 miles north of 
here.

The machine in which Brock was 
riding collided head on with a car 
driven by a negro. None o f Brock's 
companions were seriously injur 
cd in tho crash.

....8%

..uv.

Putman Urges 
A  Wet Candidate 

For President

Prodnpo
CHICAGO. Nov. 24—Eugn: Mar

ket, steady; receipts 4.063 cases; 
extra firsts 29-40; firsts 35-36: 
current receipts 30-32, ordinaries 
23-27; seconds 15-20.
• Butter: Market unsettled. Re
ceipts 9,925 tubs; extras 33; extra 
firsts 30-31U; rists 28^-29^; sec 
onds 27-27; seconds 4,A. o-$3e mm 
or.ds 27-271„£; standards SO1/*.

Poultry: Market firm. Receipts 
8 cars; fowls 18; springers 1 
Leghorns 14;- ducks 17; geese 1 
turkeys 20-27; roosters 15.

Cheese: Twins 17-17V& young 
Americans 18. ,

Br Un ited  prtss

HOUSTON, Nov. 24.—An ap
peal to the Democratic party to 
adopt a wet plank, accept prohi

bition as the major issue of 1932, 
and thereby elect the next prehi 
(lent and an overwhelming major
ity of both houses of congress, was 
issued today by Frank Putnam oi 
Houston, defeated repeal candidate 
for governor in the Democratic
primary..

Putnam mndc public thb follow
ing text of an amendment by 
which he would repeal the 18th 
amendment.

“ The right of citizens of chc 
United States, and of its territor
ies and dependencies. to make, 
buy, sell, possess or transport 
malted, fermented or distilled nl* 
colohic liquors shall not be denied 
bv the United States or by any 
state. The congress, or any state, 
may regulate manufacture and sale 
of such liquors. Article XV III, ef
fective Jan. 16, 1Q20, is hereby re
pealed.”

Nettleton Seeking 
Junior Flight Record

B f I I .IT fC  P »ri»
MIDLAND, Tex., Nov.‘ 24—Gerald 

Nettleton took off from Sloan Field 
here :it 7:30 this morning for,San 
Diego In quest of a new Junior 
cross country night record. Aver
aging 115 miles per hour. Nettleton 
hopes to reach Ills destination to
night. His course will take him 
over El Paso, Douglas, and Yuma 

Nettleton said headwinds were 
delaying Ills flight considerably. 
He landed at Midland Sunday af
ternoon nt 3:50, flying from Wich
ita Falls In two hours and SO min
utes. His total flying time was et-

‘ Fori Worth l.lvestoed
FORT WORTH, Nov. 24—lloas 

receipts 800, market steady to 10c 
higher than Friday; rail top $25, 
paid by small killers for part load 
good to choice butchers; two loads 
good medium weight rail butchers 
810-820; load common to medium 
rnll bogs 7G0; truck top 830, bulk 
better grades 170-250 lb. truck 
hogs 815 nt 825; packing sows G75 
nt 725, steady. Good and choice 
light light 140-160 lbs. 7S0-810. 
Blight weight 160-180 lbs. 790-825. 
light weight 180-200 lbs- 810-830, 
medium weight 200-220 lbs. 810-830, 
medium weight 220-250 lbs. 800- 
830. heavy weight 250-290 lbs. 790- 
825, heavy weight 290-350 lbs. 7G0- 
800. packing sows 275-500 lbs. med
ium and good G76-725.

Cattle receipts 8.500; market, all 
classes cattle about steady, de
mand a trifle bearish for low cut
ter cows at Steady to easier prices, 
slaughter steers scarce, few loads 
500 to 700: two loads good fal 
yearlings 950, sot'no light weights 
on heavy calf order 825 nt 900. 
butcher heifers around 075 down; 
few good fat cows up to 500. butch
er heifers around G75 down; few- 
good fat cows up to 500. butcher 
grades 325 at 375, low cuttcrc most
ly 225 at 250. some strong weights 
up to 275; two loads snusnge bulls 
375; good to choice stock steer 
yenrllngs 750 nt 800; better grades 
stock calves active .around 25c 
higher; Well bred steer calves 800: 
at 850. stock liclfer calves up to 
750; slaughter calves fairly active, 
strong to 25c higher, heavies 725 
down cull sorts 300 at 350.

Sheep receipts 500; market, few 
sales nrnnnd steady; good and 
choice truck fat lambs 700, fleshy

tlmated at 16 hours nnd seven min
utes. His Wichita Falls-Midland 
hop waa punctuated by a slop at 
Sweetwater,

A’A NT ADS BRING RESULTS

For 
H EA D A CH E

prompt relief from
COLDS........................
SORE THROATS. . 
RHEUMATISM . . . 
LUMBAGO . . . .
N EU RITIS ................
ACHES and PAINS

does not harm the hear

B A Y E

ASPIRI
Aecrpf only paclafle which contain* proven directions. Handy ‘ o

boxes of 12 tablet*. Also bottle* of 24 and 100—All drtwhts.
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Sheri fFh Sale
(Tax Suits)

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 

By Virtue of an Order of Sale f| 
Delinquent Taxes issued out of \ 
Honorable 91st District Court 
Eastland County, on the Oth day I 
November A. I>. 1930 by W. H. .J 
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the cal 
of Eastland Free School, Inc., 
John \V. Chandler-No. 1J195-M, g 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and l 
livered, I will proceed to sell, 
public auction to the highest t.i| 
der, for cash in hand, within tl 
hours precribed by law for Shoriff 
sales, on the first Tuesday 
December A. D.* 1930, it being tfl 
i nd day of said month, nt the CouT 
House door of said Eastland, Coul 
ty, in the City of Eastland, the 
lowing described laud situated 

nbsfquem ar- j County, Texas. to-wit|
loot 10, in Block 26, Daugher 

Addition City of Eastland, TexJ 
said property being levied on as t| 
property of John W. Chandler, [ 
.satisfy a Judgement amounting 
$189.98, in favor of Eastland Frl 
School Inc., with penalty Interff 
and cost of suit.

This sale is subject to defen| 
cuts riffht to redeem the said pr 
erty. under the terms of the cxiJ 
Injr laws KovcmluK delinquent 
sales.

Given'Under My Hand Tills 10 
day of November A. D. 1930.

VIKGE FOSTER, Sberlfl 
Eastland County Texas! 
By I>. J. JOBE, Deputy!

10-17-24.

Sheriffs Sah»
(Tax Suits)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Eastland
By Virtue of an Order of Sale fl 

Delinquent Taxes issued out of t| 
Honorahlo if 1st District Court 
Eastland Countv. on the 6th day I 
November A. D. 1930 by W. H. .M| 
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the 
Eastland Free School Inc. v<
Oil Belt Motor Company, Inc., 
corporation No. 11190-M, .and to 1 
as Sheriff, directed and delive 
I will proceed to sell, at pubj 
auction, to ilie highest bidder, 
cash in hand, within the hours prf 
scribed by law Tor Sheriff’s Fall 
on tho first Tuesduy in Decetnll 
A . I). 1930. it being the 2nd day f 
said month, at the Court Ho 
door of said Eastland, County. I 
the City of Eastland, tho followil 
described land situated in Ka| 
land. County, Texas, to-wit;

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6 all In bio 
A-3, City of Eastland. Texas, lri 
South 72 feet of lot 1, of said Bio 
A-3, Eastland. Texas. Said prop 
ty being levied on as the propeij 
of Oil Belt Motor Company Inc. 
corporation to satisfy a judgemci 
amounting to $172.86, in fa\or I 
under the terms of the existij 
laws governing delinquent 
sales.

This sale subject to defended 
right to redeem the said properl 
under the terms of the existil 
laws governing delinquent T|
sales.

Given under my hand this 
day of November A. D. 1930.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheri 
Eastland County, Texl 

.By I). J. JOBE. Depul>|
10-17-21.

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
|When “Bonnie” Dundee in- 
tides on Penny Crain, the district 

itrnsyV secretary, she tells him 
i is going to the Saturday 
jdge-luncheon of the Forsyte 
idge Club, gjven by. an honorary 

gmbtr, Juanita Selim. Dundee 
irns that Penny was forced to 
pk because of her father's busi- 
«  failure and disappearance. 

TftitA is now renting the house 
jrsin had. built from Judge Mar- 
Jill, who, Penny hints, has fallen 
pits. Dundee drives Penny to the 
jichron, and Nita, at first very 
fondly, is frightened on hearing 
l is a detective. Late that after- 

Nita is murdered. At the 
house, where Captain 

jbrs* n ii already in charge, Dun- 
• sees Nita bowed over her 
psing table, where she was shot 
ugh the heart, as she powder- 

J her face. Dundee objects to 
lawn's theory that she was shot 
ourH the window. Strawn 
rees to let Dundee question the 
tests, and he goes into the living 

i to do so.
[Penny introduces him to them 

hesitating slightly over the 
ae of Dexter Sprague, typically 
lidway and obviously alien. On 

iking if everyone invited is there, 
isdee learns that Ralph Ham- 
d, once Penny's property but 
xcd by Nita, is missing.

0W GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER IV 

“Goodby, dinner!”  groaned the 
up. blond little man who had 
i introduced ns Tracey Miles, 

h ho sorrowfully patted his rather 
nminent stomach.
|*,Bon,t worry, darling.”  begged 

thin, dark, neurotic-looking 
nan who was Flora Miles, his 

ffr “ I'm sure Mr. Dundee will 
i* Lydia— poor Kita's maid, you 
iw” -she explained in an aside 

| Dundee —  "to  prepare a light 
ipper fo r us if  he really needs to 
Ain us long— which I am sure 
ron't.” ,

|fll'»w enn you think of food 
?" Polly Beale, the tall, sturdy 
with an nlmost masculine bob 

I n quite masculine tweed suit, 
minded brusquely. Her voice 
i an unfeminifle lack o f modu- 
pon, but when Dundeo saw her 
we toward Clivc^ Hammond he 
liized that, in spite of appear- 
fes. she was wholly feminino 

Jkri* he was concerned, at least. 
tO f  course, we arc all DREAD- 

LLY cut up over poor Nita'a 
death,”  gasped a rather pretty 
i, whoso most distinguishing 
Jture was her crop of clinkly, 
|kt-red hair.
"1 sumo that to be true. Mis* 
lynii.nd,”  Dundee answered, 
lot we must lose no more time 
*lting at the facts. Just when 
i Mrs. Selim murdered?”

(At the brutal use o f the word a 
drier rippled over the small

ELECTED!
: l oins the cheapest store in 

|E».itlandv. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STOKE 
|»L\VAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

Fast Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyer*
h. Seaman St. Phone 132

crowd. Dexter Spragi 
York," dropped his lig 
where it would have bi 
in n fine Persian rug, 
Turner, on guard ovt 
for Captain Strawn 
slouched from his cor 
a big foot upon it.

“ We don't know c: 
it happened.”  Penny 
"W e were playing bri< 
hand o f the last rubt 
the men were arrivinf 
tails, when Nita beci 
and went to her bedro

"To  make herself ’pi 
for the men,”  Mrs. E 
icked; then, realizing 1 
and its possible effect 
she defended herself v 
course I LIKED Nita, I 
think so terribly mucl 
effect on men— nnd a 
besides— you CAN’T 
because I was plnyi 
Karen nnd Nita— ”

GENERAL TIRES 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS T IR E  CO.
Test Commerce and Mulberry

BU ICK
Sales and Service

\ A  ■ ■  m <Jt o r  
n i l  Jack Muirhead

I f i X B v l  200 E. Om.^  ■ w ■  ,,hoM fi82

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE

Earl Bender & Co. 
Phone 15

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Director, 

■bulane* Service Any Honr 
Phon* 17 Night PhoM 564

"Thnnk you, Mrs. I) 
dee rut in. "Docs anyo 
exact time Mrs. Selir 
roofn, when she becam 

“ I can tell you, be< 
just arrived— the first 
to get here,”  Tracey 1 
tcered, obviously gla 
chance to talk— a chan 
the man, Dundee decid 
rd nt my watch just a 
ped out o f my enr, be 
to be on time to the d< 
— Mrs, Selim—had 
Well, it was exactly 5: 
five minutes to spare.’ 

“ Yes?”  Dundee spec 
impatiently.

“ Well. I came rigl 
hall and hung my Imt i 
out there, nnd then cn 
It must have been ab< 
that time," he explain! 
mrticulnusncss of a i 
witness stand. " I shou 
’everybody! How's tri 
That's a joke, you kt 
tricks’— m e u n i n g 
bridge— ”

"Yes, yes,”  Dundee 
frowning, but the rest 
pany exchanged indulg 
nnd Flora Miles pnttc 
band's hand fondly anc 

“ Well, Nita jumped 
bridge tabic— that 
there," Miles pointed I 
nearer the arched doe 
she said, ‘Good hen' 
half-past five already? 
run and make myself ‘ 
ty’ for just such gre 
as you, Tracey— "

“  ‘Tracey, darling’ !” 
shall corrected, with 
that sounded odd in thi 
lent room.

Tracey Miles flushc 
pink, and his wife's fill] 
ed at his hand wnrni 
Nita called everybody < 
didn’t mean anything 
guess,”  he explainer 
' ‘Just one o f her cute 
— Well, anyway, she i 
me and straightened m 
another one of her fi 
ways —  and Bald, “ T 
OWN lamb, won’t yot 
the cocktails for poor I 
. . . You know, a sort 
had of coaxing people- 

"Yes, I know,”  Dum 
with a trace of a grin.

For

|g o o d y e a r  s e r v i c e

Phon* 20

Service Corporation

«nd Night
w r eck er  s e r v ic e

Phon* 14 
n i«A  'SUPERIOR 

1 Top, Body and Paint Sh*p 
E*st Commerce

..............................----------- l-----------
' j" /'■ Sr.'-I;

npidly as you can, pie 
'■I th(thought you want 

everything!”  Miles w

Jeevlsh; he had evident 
oying hlm*elf. "O f coi 

I ’d make the cocktail: 
everything was ready < 
board. That’s the dh 
right behind this root 
plained unnecessarily, I 
French doors had b< 
open.

‘Well, Nita blew me 
her fingertips, and ran 
r6om. . . . Now, let’* * 
minated. creasing his 
foreheal beneath his 
combed blond hair, “ 
have been at exactly 5: 
left the room. I went 
dining room, and Lois 
Mr*. Dunlap—came wi 
causa she said she was 
ing for a variar sands 
sip of— o f— ”
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j! Sweetwater Man
! Starts Skunk Fai

)KDAY, NOVEM BER 24. 1930
E A STLA N D  TELE G RAM PAG E  TH REE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By. Blosser will you toll the story, beginninj 
with the moment I left you am 
Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Selim to 
day?”

(To Be Continued)

are not such as to coll any execu
tive action.

er, and with native Indians and ! Moody said commerjtinj 
Eskimo present to depict their ' '  
daily life and tribal custom;*.
These groups include besides the 
Eskimo, the California Indians <>t 
the Northwest coast, the Blackfoot 
hunters of the great plains, the 
pueblo builders and the nomadic 
Navajoes expert horsemen am! 
sheep herders.

Greatest Achievement
“ Finally,”  says Dr. Cole ‘‘comes 

the greatest achievement of early 
man in America—a gieat Maya 
temple. On a huge terrace over
looking the surrounding territory 
will be an exact reproduction of 
the four buildings comprising th 
famous nunnery at Uxmal in Yu
catan.”

Within the temple will be ex
hibits depicting the life of man 
from the embryo to adult life.
Hare the visitor will see the rate? 
of man, the effects of race cross
ing, problems' of growth and other 
more technical subjects. Here also 
will appear a section of one of the 
great pre-historic caves of France, 
so excavuted that the growth of 
human culture and the change- 
in man's body can be traced over 
i. period of f>0,000 years.

<3000 LOCll, eOYS...
6ACOU, WOVL.-'JJS'U.

VNA«TW' FOR . you •»

nors in asking railroads to “ lay 
o ff’ Mexican employees anch hire 
home labor.

“Th:» transient Mexican labor 
fn Texas is principally that used 
in cotton picking and similar 
emergency work," said Governor 
Moody. “ We have a large number 
of resident people of Mexican de
scent, but the transcient Mexican 
labor I am informed has generally 
rettmed to Mexico.”

The unemployment situation in 
Texas is far less pressing than in 
other parts of the country, Gover
nor Moody added, and conditions

By  Un ited  purrs
SWEETWATER, Tex,, Nov 

- -Pun Shields, owner of 
Shields Rabbitry west of litre 
announced plans for rai 
skunks—without the odor.

He says that an operation 
formed when tho nnimals an 
month old deodorizes them, ’j 
will be raised for their fur.

o i ,  A m i  AU STIN
AUTHOR OP

i*CK PtOtON* ‘IMt aVENClNC- 
■1 VuTMUTOEtJ EAC* 'jIM i;- •
tv  AC*. (tyjrfr srey/if. /<vt NiHAT W30LD \ 

*iwsy DO, ip T.isy 
MAO Tb LAND t-WEPS 
TMEBg WASN'T 
ANV V W A TU B .__J

y

r  o n  ‘T ’op 
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“tug vALuey Or 
VAMISMSO H W  AH' 
I  UOPG TUS UID
is still  TLtae!/

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
When “Bonnie** Dundee in-
„____ Penny Crain, the diitrict
»rney*e secretary^ the tells him 

Saturday 
the Forsyte 
an honorary 
im. Dundee

L  is going to tho 
Edge-luncheon of 
jri^e Club, given bj
Lmbrr, Juanita Sel___ _______
Urns that Penny was forced to 
Lrk became of her father*s bust* 
Li failure and disappearance. 
kNita is now renting the house 
bin had built from Judge Mar- 
Mi, who, Penny hints, has fallen 
Eti. Dundee drives Penny to the 
Lchron, and Nita, at first very 
ptndly, is frightened on hearing 
Lis a detective. Late that after- 
ton Nita is murdered. At the 
jelim house, where Captain 
biwn is already in charge, Dun- 
t  sees Nita bowed over her 
ktosing table, where she was shot 
trough tho heart, as she powder- 
j her face. Dundee objects to 
|rswn*s theory that she was shot 
(rough the window. Strawn 
pees to let Dundee question the 
Betts, and ho goes into the living 
»m to do so.
Penny introduces him to them; 
I, hesitating slightly over the ' 
une of Dexter Sprague, typically 
roadway and obviously alien. On 
ikinij if everyone invited is there, 
isdre learns that Ralph Ham-

Bf Un h id  Pats*
CHICAGO—The mounds, ruins, 

temples, religious symbols and 
other traces of cultural attain
ment comprise the language in 
which the archeaologist and an
thropologist read the story of the 
progress of human culture.

While the Chicago World’s Fair 
in 1933 will have as its central 
theme the conquests of A Century 
o f Progress made possible t>>* 
scientific achievements in trans
portation. the telephone and radio, 
lighting, mahtine of production, 
medicine and education back of 
all this is the story of Man him- 
r.elf. This i* the theme of tho 
anthropological exhibit.

Twelve acres have been reserved 
for the story of man’s culture on

£ h e s t  C o l d s
>gk Rub well over

rW ? throat and chest

V I C K S
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER TH E WORLD

Little Transient 
Mexican Labor Is 
Employed In Texas

Br Unitcd P xcsi
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 24.—There 

is little transient Mexican labor in 
Texas, at this time,* Governor Dan

KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS

Meet) every Tuev. 
day night at' 7:30 

•Castle Hail, 
South side Squar.

Regional Differences
Social organisation, ceremonial 

life and artistic ideas show • 
same regional differences, and *t 
man’s body is studied it becomes 
appaient that physical type like I 
wise shows variations, according to | 
I)r. Fay-Cooper <Vde professor of}

se Our Layaway Systera
J. C. P E N N E Y  CO. 

West Slain St.
Don *t Go to Extremes 
To End Constipation

When had breath, or coated 
tongue, biliousness or headaches 
warn of constipation, don’t tak» 
violent purgatives. There’s no um 
when a candy Cascaret will stop 
the trouble in a jiffy : will cleanso 
your system pleasantly, and com
pletely.

The relief you get so promptly 
from Cascaret* is lasting. Cascar- 
cts are .made'from carcara, a sud  
stance which medical authorities 
agree actually strengthens ih“ 
bowel muscles.

So Cascarets are a blessing to 
old folks with weakened bowels; 
to children; to anyone in.need oi 
establishing regular bowel habit-. 
Ten cents a box—all drug store •-

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

C1 M3 07 HCX «BvlCt. INC-
Rll M.l IIUU') OlllC.-,,
»hc -errowfully patted hit, rather 
ISnuncnt stomach.
["Don't worry, darling," begged 
If thin, dark, neurotic-looking 
jman who was Flora Miles, his 
life. "I'm  sure Mr. Dundee will 
a-Lydia— poor N'ita's maid, you 
low1' she explained in an aside 
| Dundee —  “ to prepare n light 
ipper for us if he really needs to 
tiiin us long— whirh 1 am sure 
[won't’ ’ .
"Mow can you think of food 
iw? I’olly Ilenle, the tall, sturdy 
H w ith an almost masculine bob 
fd a quite masculine tweed suit. 
Banded brusquely. Her voice 
If an unfeminiAe lack o f modu- 
6on, hut when Dundeo saw her 
lure toward Clive Hammond he 
alired that, in spite of appear- 
[fes, the was wholly fominino 
«ro he was concerned, at least. 
"Oi course, we arc all DREAD- 
ll.I.Y cut up over poor N’ ita's 
■dfath,’ ,’ gasped a rather pretty 
ri. whose most distinguishing 
•tore wus her crop o f clinkly, 
(ht-ied hair.
“I i. sumc that to be true. Miss

crowd. Dexter Sprague, "o f New 
York,”  dropped his lighted cigarct 
where it wotdd hnve burned a hole 
in a fine Persian rug, i f  Sergeant 
Turner, on guard over the room 
for Cnptain Strawn, had not 
slouched from his corner to plant 
a big foot upon it.

“ We don't know exactly when 
it happened,”  Penny volunteered. 
"W e were playing bridge, the last 
hand o f the last rubber, because 
the men were arriving for cock
tails, when Nita became dummy 
and went to her bedroom to— ”

“ To make herself 'pretty-pretty' 
for the men,”  Mrs. Drake mim
icked; then, realizing her eattiness 
nnd its possible c(fect on Dundee, 
she defended herself volubly: "O f 
course I LIKF.D Nita, but she DID 
think so terribly much about her 
effect on men— and all that, nnd 
besides— you CAN'T suspect me, 
because I was playing ugninst 
Karen and Nita— ”

Strong—Conserva tive—Reliable
m w ?i

“ Thnnk you, Mrs. Drake,”  Dun
dee cut in. "Docs anyone know the 
exact time Mrs. Selim left the 
roofli, when she became dummy?”

“ I can tell you, because I had 
Just arrived— the first o f the men 
to get here,”  Tracey Miles volun
teered, obviously glad of the 
chance to talk— a characteristic o f 
the man, Dundee decided. “ I look
ed at my watch just after I step
ped out of my car, because I like 
to be on time to the dot, and Nita 
— Mrs. Selim— had said .r>::i0. 
Wei), it was exactly 5:20, so I had 
five minutes to spnre.”

“ Yes?”  Dundee speeded him up 
impatiently.

“ Well, I came right into the 
hall and hung my hat in the closet 
out there, nnd then came in here. 
It must have been about 5:27 by 
that time,”  ho explained, with the 
mcticulousneas o f a man on the 
witness stand. “ I shouted, "Hello, 
'everybody! How’s tricks?’ . . . . 
That’s a joke, you know. ‘How’s 
tricks'— in t u n i n g  tricks in 
bridge— ”

“ Yes, yes,”  Dundee admitted, 
frowning, but the rest of the com
pany exchanged indulgent smiles, 
and Flora Miles pntted her hus
band’s hand fondly and proudly.

“ Well, Nita jpmped up from the 
bridge table— that one right
there,”  Miles pointed to the table 
nearer the arched doorway, "and 
she said, ‘Good heavens! Is it 
half-past five nlrendy? I ’ve got to 
run and make myself ‘ pretty-pret
ty’ for just such great big men 
as you, Tracey— ”

“ ‘Tracey, darling’ !”  Judge Mar
shall corrected, with a chuckle 
that sounded odd in the tensely si
lent room.

Tracey Miles flushed a salmon 
pink, nnd his wife's fingers clutch
ed at his hand wnrningly. "Oh, 
Nita called everybody darling, and 
didn’t mean anything by it, I 
guess,”  he explained uneasily. 
"Just one o f her cute little ways 
— Well, anyway, she came up to 
me and straightened my necktie—  
another one o f her funny little 
ways —  and said, "Tracey, my 
OWN lamb, won’t you shape up 
the cocktails for poor little Nita?’

pmnd,”  Dundee answered, 
lot we must lose no more tim« 
ping at the facts. Just when 
■ Mrs. Selim murdered?”
[At the brutal use of the word n 
N'ler rippled over the small

! ELECTED!
*0 being the cheapest store In 
Eastland*, Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Hry Cleaners & Dyers
Seaman St. Phone 132

I t ’S a far cry from the conquest o f the 
air to the making o f a good cigarette, but 
a certain "singleness o f purpose” distin* 
guishes both.

Chesterfield takes the sure, straight 
.course to the one goal that counts in a 
cigarette: milder and better taste:

MI L D N E S S —the wholly natural mild
ness o f tobaccos- that arc without harshness 
or bitterness.

BETTER TA S T E  — such as only a 
cigarette o f wholesome purity and better ^  
tobaccos can have. /'-J*

GENERAL TIRES 
Bxtde Batteries 

Washing nnd Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS T IR E  CO.
[cvl Commerce and Mulberry

B U IC K
Sales and Service

m m  MfVroR
X m m .  J’,ck Muirhead
% X l V l  200 E- Crm.I’hone 69?

LO ANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE  

Earl Bender & Co. 
Phone 15

Harrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Director* 

Inbulanee Service Any Hoar 
>t Phono 17 Night Phone 664 peevish: he had evidently been en

joying himself. “ Of course, I said 
I ’d make the cocktails— she said 
everything was ready on the side
board. That’s the dining room 
right behind this room,”  he ex
plained unnecessarily, because the 
French doors had been thrown 
open.

‘Well, Nita blew me a kiss from 
her fingertips, and ran out o f the 
rhom. . . . Now, let’s see,”  ho ru
minated. creasing his sunburned 
forehent beneath his carefully 
combed blond hair, “ that must 
have been at exactly 5 :30 that she 
left the room. I went on Into the 
dining room, and Lots— I mean 
Mrs. Dunlap—came with me, be
cause she said she was simply dy
ing for a varlar sandwich and n

m(COODYEAB SERVICE
Phone 20

Mica Service Corporntloa
Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufactured ly

L ig g e tt  &  M yers T o b a c c o  Co.
,, B*y and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
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'coder lam 1)3 500, llcsby 
’callings 150, deck feeder \ 
175, wethers out 250.

feeder
earrings

Government Loses 
Right To Taxation

nr U• 11tco Pucss
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.— The 

[oveniment today lost the right tt> 
ollect millions of dollars in taxes 
rnunlly in Washington, Texas, 
.v Uisiana and Arizona under a su- 
i#Tino court decision interpreting 
he community propel ly^iaws of 
hose states.

Vlob Treatens 
Negro Man Who 

Shot Watchman

prompt relief from
COLDS........................
SORE THROATS. . 
RHEUMATISM . . . 
LUMBAGO . . . .  
NEURITIS . . . . .  
ACHES and PAINS

does not harm the hear

B A Y E

^ P l
i

apt only 'B a y }"  parlage which contain.

r ■

Sliorlfrx Sain
(Tax Sul(x)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 

By Virtue of an Order of Sale r| 
Delinquent Taxes Issued out ot t 
Honorable (list Distriet Court 
Eastland County,''on the otli day J 
November A. D. 1930 by \V, It. J  
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the cal 
of Eastland Free School, lru„ J  
John W. Chandler-No. 11195-M, al 
to me, as Sherirf, directed ami J 
livered, I will proceed to srll, 1 
public auction to the highest bj 
dor, for cash in band, within tj 
hours precrihed by law for Sheriq 
ales, on the first Tuesday 1 

December A. 1). 1930, it being t| 
l od day of said month, at the Couf 
House door of said Eastland, Coi 
tv, In tho City of hhistland, the fij 
lowing described land situated

1 A)t 10, fit Block 20, Daughtrj 
Addition City of Eastland, Tex; 
said property being levied on as t 
property of John W. Chandler, I 
: atlsfy a Judgement amounting I 
J1S9.9S, In favor of Eastland Frl 
School Ine., with jicnnlty luterq 
and cost of suit.

This sale Is subject to defenl 
cuts right to redeem tho said prul 
erty. under the terms of the n lT  
Ing laws governing delinquent T| 
sales.

Given'Under My Hand This 10 
day of November A. D. 1930.

VIRGE FOSTER. Shfrlfl 
Ea.-I land County Texas! 
By D. J. JOBE, Deputy!

10-17-21.

, / B r Un ites  Phess

ARLINGTON. Tex.. Nov. 21—Feei
ng continued to run Irish among 
he citizenry of Arlington today 
allowing the shooting Sunday 
turning erf Evans Johnson, 22, 
rntclunon and the subsequent ar-, jhiLtlaneT.' County," Tox»s7't'n wlt|
esl of a 300 pound negro, ( barges , ..... ,.  J
f murder \vere tiled against the 
e^ro, Sam Ludcr, in Tarrant 
ounty last night.
Tho suspect barely escaped nioh 

ction Sunday afternoon only by 
ic intervention of Johnson’s fath- 
r. Stricken with Krlef, thp aged 
’rcsbyterian minister mounted tho 
tops of the city lmll where enntR*
J citizens had gathered.
“ If any of you contemplate mob 

iolcnco,” lie began, "I want you to 
now it was ray boy who was kill 
J, if anybody should wish revengt 

would’ he I. It is my dsirc that 
le law he allowed to take its 
Dimtc,”  said he.
Itev. W. J. Johnson’s nrtshbo)* 

ift the indignation meeting, o 
inized into posses equipped with 
inehine gun and an airplane, and 
y noon Sunday had captured the 
egro.
Kvans Johnson was killed when 

e answered a call to quiet 
runken negro brawl at 5:“i) a. 
unday. Funeral rites will be held 
ds afternoon 'a t the ‘Arlington 
rcsbyterian church.

hitman Urges 
A  Wet Candidate 

For President
Bt Un h id  fu rs *

HOUSTON. Nov. 24.—An ap- 
nl to the Democratic party to 
opt a wet plank, ju’Cept prohi- 
on as the major issue of 1932, 
id thereby elect the next pre#»i 
nt and an overwhelming major 
■ of both houses of congress, was 
;ued today by Frank Putnam of 
ms ton, defeated repeal candidate 
r governor in the Democratic 
imary.
Putnam made public tho follow
er text of an amendment by 
lich he would repeal the 18th 
icmlment.
"The right of citizens of ..he 
lited States, nnd of its territor- 

and dependencies, to make, 
y, sell, possess or transport 
lited, fermented or distilled al- 
lohic liquors shall not be denied 
the United States or by any 

ite. The congress, or any state, 
iv regulate manufacture and sate 
such liquors. Article XVIII, cf- 

:tiv^Jan. 16, 1920, is hereby ro
iled.”

ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Sheriffs Sale
(Tax Suits)

TUB STATK OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 
By Virtue of an Order of Sale ffl 

Delinquent Taxes issued out of t| 
Honorable f»lst District Court 
Eastland ( ’ounty, on the f.tli day I 
November A. D. 19.10 by W. II. M| 
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the r 
I ’ast land Free School Inc. ver 
Oil Belt Motor Company, Inc., 
c orporation No. 11190-.M, nnd to il  
as Sheriff, directed and deliver^
) will proceed to sell, nt pub| 
auction, to the highest bidder, i 
rash in hand, within the hours pH 
scribed by law’ for Sheriff’s sail 
on the first Tuesday In Decemll 
A. I). 1930, it being the 2nd day f 
said month, at the Court 
door of said Eastland, County, 
the City of Eastland, tho followl| 
described land situated in 
land, County, Texas, to-wit;

Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 all In bloi 
A -3, City of Knstland, Texas. \(f 
South 72 feet of lot 1, of said Bio 

>. Hast land, Texas. Said prop 
being levied on ns the propeH 

of OU Belt Motor Company Inc,.| 
corporation to satisfy n judgemd 
amounting to $172.86, in favor I 
under the terms of the existil 
laws governing delinquent T| 
sales.

This sale subject to defended 
right to redeem the said proper! 
under the terms of the exUtif 
laws governing delinquent
sales. '

Given under my hand this l fi  
day of November A. D. 1930.

VIRGB FOSTER, Sheri 
Eastland County. Texl 

-By D. J. JOBE, Deputy!
10-17-21.

Dr. Fay-Cooper Cole ]
| anthropology at th#? University 
j Chicago.

When'the American Indian cul
tures are plotted on the map they 
.ill into nine distinct culture area* 

[north of Mexico. These range from 
: the primitive, hunting groups to 

. _____  settled agriculturists.
In connection with these group-

“ Of Scotch, Tracey,** Lois Dun-1 rected, that Dundee broke in sud- | ings the Anthropological Exposi-
lap cut in, grinning. “ I ’m sure Mr. denly: | tion is designed to answer ques-
Dundee won’t think I’m a con- - . " j  Wflnt a connected story of.'tions concerning tho relation of
firmed tippler, so you might as «the events leading up to the trag-• culture to environment, the effect
well tell the truth, the whole truth, j e(jvy ^ mj \ want someone to tell j  of trade, warfare, inter-marriage
and nothing butj the truth........... , jt ‘wjj0 hasn’t lost his— or her-— and migrations on institutions and
Poor I racey has a deadly fear that j }u,a(j at a]j/» J physical types.
\ve arc all going to lose the last j je looked about the. company,1 In the allotted space the sepa-
shred of our reputations in this as speculatively, but his mind | rate groups will be arranged in
deplorable affair, Mr. Dundee,’ | was airoa()>. m„ de up. ••Miss 
she added in n rather shaky ver
sion of the comfortable, rich voice 
he had heard earlier i.t the day.

" I ’m not KoinK to pry into cel
lars,”  Dundee assured her in the 
same spirit. "What else, Mr.
Miles?"

“ Nothing much,”  Tracey Miles 
confessed, with apparent revret.
“ I wus still mixing— no, I ’d begun 
to shake the. cocktails —  when I 
heard a scream.”

“ Whose scream?”  Dundee de
manded, looking about the room, 
nnd dismissing Miles thankfully.

“ It was— 1”  Judge Marshall’s 
fait .haired, blue-eyed little bride 
volunteered in a voice that threat
ened to rise to hysteria.

“ Tell me all about it," Dundee 
urged gently.

"Yes, sir,”  she quavered, while 
her husband’s arm encircled her 
shoulders in courtly fashion. “ As 
Tracey told you, Nita was dummy, 
nnd I was declarer— that is, 1 got 
the bid, and played the hand. It 
— it was quite an exciting end for 
me to the afternoon o f bridge, for 
I ’m not usually awfully lucky, so 
when Penny had figured up the 
score, because I ’m not good a t1 
arithmetic, and I knew Nita and 1 
had rolled up an awfully big score,
I jumped up and ran into her room 
to tell her the good news, because 
she hadn't come hark. And— and 
— there she was— all bowed over 
her dressing table, she —  she was

-was— ”
"She was dead when you reach

ed her?" Dundee assisted her.
"Yes,”  Karen Marshall answer

ed faintly, nnd turned to hide her 
face against her elderly huslfami’s 
■breast.

Dundee’s swift eyes took ill the 
varying degrees of whiteness and 
sick horror that claimed every face 
in the room. Tracey Miles looked 
ns if he would have no immediate 
craving for his dinner, nnd Judge 
Marshall's fine, thin face no long
er looked so “ well-preserved”  ns 
he prided himself that it did. As 
for Dexter Sprague, he almost 
folded up against the coral bro
cade draperies. It was the women, 
oddly enough, who kept the bet
ter control over their emotions.

“ Of course you all rushed in 
when Mrs. Marshall screamed?”  he 
asked casually.

Twelve heads nodded mutely.
"Did nny or nil o f you touch tho 
— body, or things in the room?”

“ Mr. Spraque touched her hair, 
and—and lifted one of her hands,”
Penny contributed quietly. “ But 
you know how it must hnve been!
We can’t any of us tell EXACTLY 
every m.ove we made, but there 
was some rushing about. The men, 
mostly, looking for— for whoever 
did it— ”

“ Mrs. Marshall, did )m: sre any
one— ANYONE AT .A LT.— in or 
near that room when vou entered 
it?”

The white-faced young wife lift
ed her head, nnd looked at him 
dazzediy. “ There wasn’t anyone 
in— in that room, I know,”  she 
faltered. " It  felt horrtble— being 
in thero with— with her— all 
alone— ”

“ But near the room? In the main 
hall or in tho little foyer where 
tho telephi.ic is?”  Dundee per
sisted.

“ I— don’t think so. . . .  T can't 
— remember —  seeing ANYONE.
. . . Oh. Hugo!”  and again she 
crouched against her husband, who 
soothed her with trembling hand4 
that looked incongruously old 
against her childish fair hair nnd 
face.

"Where were tho rest of you—
EXACTLY where, I mean?”  Dun
dee domandod, conscious that Cap
tain Strawn hnd entered the room 
and was standing slightly behind 
him.

There was such a babel o f an
swers, given and then hastily par-

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

More days in which to pay 

your City Taxes before 

penalty is added.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris of 
Amarillo apcnt * Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Harris and family.

Mrs. Chariot* Harris was a vlsi- 
; to tv 111 Cisco, Saturday.

Jim Holes of Oklahoma City is 
visiting his mother Mrs. Virglua 
Boles.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harrison and 
daughter of Cisco spent Sunday 
‘with Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Carter.

Mrs. Tom Harris and Mrs. C. H. 
Carter were visitors in Banger, 
Saturday.

Miss Patty Cox returned Sunday 
From a visit to Stamford.

Miss Attic Stephens of Cisco was 
a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Stephen and Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones spent Saturday In 
Abilene.

Mrs. W. L.: Smith and little dau
ghter Nancy Lee returned Sunday 
from a visit to Cleburne.

Mis. Mllburn McCarty and Mrs. 
Jack Williamson spent Saturday In 
Abilene.

Martin Conley. 22. A year old 
puto over a bale of cotton 
blamed for tho killing.
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FASHIONS

Last Times TodayThings You Will Want to Kno" 
If  You Are Going South

Miss Helen Rurnsey of New York, 
shown here, is soon to become the 
bride of James M. Cox, Jr., son of 
the 1920 Democratic nominee for 
the presidency. The wedding will 
take place Nov. 21 in New York.

N & v  YORK—white is promi
nent in all fashions, embracing ac
cessories as well as costume?. 
D^ad-white is prominently sched
uled, especially in hats.

In handbags, alligator and suede 
in white are extremely new, re
introducing leathers for resort 
wear.

Pastels in spectator sports 
clothes are important, not only m 
monotone silks, but in pastel wool
ens, slated to share part of the 
interest shown silks.

Novel harmonies in fur and fab
ric are displayed in separate coats, 
reflecting in a majority of type j

“Her Wedding 
Night”

with
Skccts Gallagheri beach clothes.

Glove styles are emphasized 
[specially, considered for resort 
wear, adding brown or black 

I stitching to white.
! More trimming than usual is ap
parent in millinery, with a fur
ther accent on straw shapes. Wide 
brims are fostered, and in smaller 
brims undulated effects with ban
deaux betray a new movement.

Shiny straws are toned down, 
and those that are best adapted to 
special dyeing to match costumes 
are promoted.

Fabric shoes, especially linen 
mixtures, particularly# suited to 
dyeing for matching-up purposes, 
lead.

Charles Kugghgame won

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEW S

the favor expressed elsewhere in 
pastels.

Pnjama styles are more i*roni - 
nent than ever, giving serious con
sideration to the semi-floral day 
time type as well ns the utilitarian 
beach models; formal evening pa 
jamas are also in

is in tho lead, v

The Telegram, IPG E. Plummer, Phone 500.

____________ ..i evidence.
The new two-piece bathing suit 

-  _ ! : ; j .  nth shorts and
trunk? in contrast as n favorite 
color tendency. The Incidental 
pleat in shorts or in the one-piece 
swimming suit is charactircstic or 
the season.

Sports clothes of practical de
scription feature metal slide fas
teners in connection with convert
ible* sun tan necklines, the latter 
beinir developed in ways that can 
bo adjusted by the slide fastener.

Increased prestige for cotton 
styles is planned some collections 
comprising a major amount of 
dresses in cottons, ranging from 
informal to the most formal. The 
latter arc interpreted in embroid
ered organdies and bastistes

9:49 Bible Class 
Has Good Attendance

A gooil attendance of the mem
bers, with a number of visitor! 
was noted at Sunday morning's 
meeting of the .Men's Nine-Forty- 
Nine Bible Class, which meets each 
Sunday morning in the auditorium 
of the First .Methodist church. 
Carl Springer, president of the 
class, presided and Judge Hickman 
delivered n splendid lecture thor
oughly covering the lesson. Mrs. 
11. B. B. Hickerstaff was at the 
piano. M. I). Collie and M. I*  Kea.s 
ler sang a duet.

President Springer called at
tention to the fact that Christ
mas holidays were drawing near 
nnd said that the class should do 
something to help the poor and 
unfortunate during Christmas, 
or the purpose of determining 
what should be dune in this re
spect and how it should be done a 
committee composed of Jnme 
Horton, John Turner. Mr. Mullins, 
Bill llycr, Mr. Meyers ami M. I.. 
Keasler, was appointed with in
structions to report their findings 
nnd decisions to the class next 
Sunday morning.

A committee was appointed to 
discuss plans for the enlargement

high-priced styles.
Printed silks represent n fashion 

phase specially classiflying eve
ning frocks, numbering printed 
satins and crisp sheers ns the new
est endeavors, stressing largo 
widely spaced patterns.

b r o w n  b u il t  sh o es
For Men, Women and Child!Eieckenridgo; A. N. Larson and C. 

A. Horn, Ranger. Messrs S. B. 
Hnrbison nnd Grey Howard of 
Gruhnm. Invited guestd: lies-
dames C. It. Heard o f Torreon, 
Cpuh., Mex., F. W. Corts /red 
Mttxey, Missc Francis Ilefley and 
Maxine Tackett.

United Dry Goods Stores, It 
Eastland, Texas

REDUCED
All dresses and coats gres 

reduced. .Sec our window

L. C. BURR & CO., IN!COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 24. 
—Climaxing preparations by the 
A. and M. student body for the an
nual Thanksgiving Day game with 
the Texas Longhorns, the huge 
bonfire which is always lighted on 
the eve of the traditional battle 
will feature the final yell practice 
of the football season here Wed
nesday night.

Around the leaping flames the 
entire cadet corps and ex-studenu 
from many sections of the south
west gather to sound their chal
lenge to the Longhorns. #

M iPdy of v e '  by Miso Jcairic 
on. -ton, (laugh; cj- of Mr r.nd 
;»>. E. R. Johnston; toast to Mi Pplice GuardW ANT ADS BRING RESULTS Pickford Girl

For the Woman Who Carl

four-pound Yoast would need ono 
hour and 50 minutes for roasting.

Game birds arc delicious cooked 
In a number of waya. The smallcr- 
slzeil ones are broiled, cither 
whole or in halves, and served on

W E A T H E R

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  O r a n g e  

Juice, cereal, cream, cornmca! 
pancakes, syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Poached eggs 
ill baked potatoes, hearts of 
lettuce, sliced bananas, ginger 
cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER —  Roast guinea 
hen, browned pineapple rings, 
martinique potatoes, creamed 
cauliflower, endive and celery 
sulad, mince pie, milk, coffee.

The Executive Coma 
trict No. 17 of Texas 
will convene in Abilc 
December 0. at Slmn 
versity. All member: 
to be in Mary Franci 
later than 0:45 j .̂ m. 
body to the Simmons 

The all-day sessio

'cat Temperature Last Night

TOM'S TRANSFER 

CRATING -  PACKING 
STORAGE i 

BONDED WAREHOUSE] 
412 N. Lamar Phor.e

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern life

TED FERGUSON, AGENT 
iravclera Insurance Co.

toaat. The larger ones are roast
ed llko young,chickens and served 
in much the same way. Any size 
can be cut in halves or disjointed 
and cooked en casserole.

Mulling Came Birds J
The usual savory stufllng Used 

for domestic fowls Is not liked In 
gume birds. An onion, apple, a 
few uncooked cranberries, celery 
and butter— any of these materials 
Is dropped Inildo the bird before 
roasting, to give flavor and rich
ness. Tbe onion or apple or what
ever Is used Is not eaten, but Is 
removed’ before serving.

Guinea lien, although not a 
game bird, has a "gamoy’ ' flavor 
and Is roasted like pheasant. An 
onion, a few stalks of celery and 
two, or three tablespoons butter 
dropped Inside either guinea ben 
or pheasant before roasting gives 
a delicious flavor. The stuffing Is 
not served.

The slightly flsliy taste common 
to wild ducks can be overcome by, 
rubbing them with a rut onion 
and putting a few uncooked cran
berries In each duck when roast-

COLDS MAY DEVELOPINTO PNEUMONI
J g J w  ,fr°m sM * ma7 lead to se- 
rlous uoullc. You can eiop them 
now witli Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
ercosolo that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsmn ls a medical discovery 
with twofold action; it tooth- ’  
, 5,a. *!,e inflamed membranes 
uibiti perm growth.

Of all known drues c 
ognized l • 1 
jsone o f u  K*caien n 
Jor coughs from colds 
irritations. °  
addition to

elements which soothe and heal

to take.

it soothes and

» .UK, creosote is rec» 
by high medical authorities 
. - Kreatett healing sgencies

p'm co.us and bronchial 
Ueomulsion contains, in 
creosote, other healing

KBA Lot Angela Bureau 
Following threats of kidnaping, 
police fit Beverly Hills, Calif., are 
guarding Gwen Pickford, 12, 
above, niece and ward of Jtlary 
Pickford, (he noted flint actfcss. 
An officer accompanies her be- 
tween tho palatial Pickford home, 

PickUIr, and school,

I ®WM
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Texas Leadingln 
Conference Tills 
With Mark Of .750

By THOMAS C .CLUCK 
United Press Staff Correspondent
DALLAS. Nov. 24— Only a 

Thanksgiving Day victory over the 
Texas A. .v M. eleven which lias 
lost four games and won none 
stands between Texas University 
and the southwest conference cham
pionship.

Baylor's startling upset in defeat
ing Texas Christian Saturday left 
the State team ta undisputed pos
session of the leadership and ap
parently under the wire.

Three other teams- Texas Chris
tian. Baylor and Southern Metho
dist—have mathematical chances to 
win. but their hopes are slim in
deed. A three-wav tie Is possible, 
provided the Agslcs tie the Long
horns and the Methodists and Bap
tists l>cut the Christians and Itiee 
respectively. Should A. & M. score 
an upset victory over Texas, and 
this combination remain otherwise 
unchanged, S. M. U., and Baylor

Sore Throats
And Coughs

Quickly Relieved by this 
Safe Prescription

will tie for the pennant.
S. M. U. can win the champion

ship if its team defeats T. C. U. at 
Dallas Saturday. A. & M. beats Tex
as and, Rico trims or ties Baylor at 
Waco Saturday. Baylor can come 
out on top ir it wius, Texas loses 
and S. M. U. is tied or defeated. T. 
C. U. will repeat its 1929 champion
ship if it wins, along with A. & M. 
and Rice.

Tradition, historical background 
and championship bearing make the 
Texas-A. & M. clash the headliner 
of the season. For years this an
nual game has been a great draw
ing card, regardless of tho standing 
of the teams.

Last year the Longhorns invaded 
the Aggie stronghold, favored 
win by a couple of touchdowns. 
The Aggies, who have suffered few 
defeats on Kyle Field, pasted a 12 
to 0 upset victory in their record 
book.

Memorial Stadium at Austin will 
probably be packed to its 42,000 
capacity Thursday. Texas has won 
three conference games, lost one 
and scored 43 points to 13 for its 
opponents. A. & M. has made a 
lone touchdown while opponents 
were gathering victories with 36 
points.

Only two games were played 
Saturday—Baylor-T . C. U., and 
S. M. U.-Rice. The Methodists 
struck their real stride for the first 
time this year in a conference game 
and crushed the Owls, 32 to 0. 
Baylor’s margin over the Frogs was 
33 to 14.

( ’(inference
Team
Texas
S. M. U. 
Baylor
T. C. U. 
Arkansas 
Rice

Here’s a doctor’s prescription J (Tie count
called Thoxine that is really throat | half lost).________________
insurance. Its success is due to * '’■ | _ l _ n J o s j l l  | p o H c  
quick double action. With the very : L zC Ia llU  o l l l l  L iC aQ S
first swaiiow .t soothes the sore Conference Scorers
throat and stops the coughing, it 
iroes direct to the internal cause.

The remarkable thine ■*""about » ' U»m» Htn
Thoxine is that while it relieves DALLAS. Nov. 24-The 4'. yard 
almost instantly it contains noth- touchdown sallop t y I.eland step- 
inc harmful and is plea.-ant tasl-1 I>od off in the Texas Cbrlstlan-Bay- 
imr and safe for the whole family, j l»r melee last Saturday enabled 
Sinners and speakers find Thoxine ; him to retain his lead In the south- 
very valuable. Ihit up ready fo r ' west conference scorins race. The 
use in 35c. GOc and $1.00 bottles. Fro* flash has never lost an early 
Your money back if not satisfied, season lead. 1-cwter. Baylor full- 
gold bv Beatv Dru* Co. and all j back. Is six points behind Inland.
other nood drug stores. followed by McElreath of Baylor, 

Lon* of S. M. U.. Harris of Baylor 
and Jamerson of Rlee.

E A S TLA N D  COUNTY 
LUM BER COM PANY 

Good Buildln* and IU* 
Material

Phone 334 W rit Main SL

But Four Teams
Are Undefeated

TE X AS  ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

KATKs 2c per word first lnsec- 
lion, 1c per word each Insertion 
thereafter. Ho ad taken for less 
Ilian SOc.

TERMS s fash with order. 5o 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account. _________

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p. nio Saturday 
fur Sunday. __________

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

GET READY for cold weather. 
Let us repair your radiator by the 
latest and most efficient^ method.*. 
Eastland Boiler & Welding Shon. 
400 East Main.

W ANTED —Tw o passengers to go 
to California to nhar« expenses. 
New car. co Box 6-A. Telegram.

NOTICE— Will anyone who found 
automobile battery on highway 
about 1 mile west of Eastland 
please call 500.

By Unitco Press 
There are but four representa

tive undefeated, untied football 
teams in the country today, 
cording to a compilation covering 
more than 150 elevens in all part 
of the United States made by: the 
United Press,

9—HOU3ES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
house furnished or unfurnished, 
Phono 28.

II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartment* with 
**te hath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
G12 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment in my home at 517 S. Bassett 
8t. Also other furnished or 
furnished apartments. See Mrs. T. 
J. Duncan, Phone 641-W, or s:*e 
Carl Butler.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE -Two oil field boilers 
In first class condition, cheap. 
Knstinnd Boiler & Welding ^hop.

13— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash D’scount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Cltv Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 

for information.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS —  Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 74.

Nordhetm—Work to begin on 
Taylor ranch oil well.

Notice of .Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Eastland
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the District Court of 
Lamar County, Texas, in and for 
the 62nd Judicial District of Texas 
on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 5th day of August, 1930 
in favor of Mrs. Grace Lattlmorc 
and against Myrtle House Everett 
and Charles Henry Everett, joint- 
1." and severally in case of Mrs 
Grace Lattlmorc against Charles 
Henry Everett and Myrtle House 
Everett, No. 13706 in such court I 
did on the 10th day of November, 
1930, at 11:30 o’clock a. in., levy 
upon all the right, title and inter
est the Defendant, Myrtle House. 
Everett and Charles Henry Everett, 
or either of them, had on the 14th 
day of April, 1930, in and to the 
following described tract and par
cel of land situated in the County 
of Eastland, State of Texas, to-wit:

Ix)ts Nos. 17, 18 and 19 in Block 
5 and Lots Nos. 1 , 2 and 3 and 4 in 
Block No. 5 in tho town of Olden 
Texas, as shown and described in 
the Plat of said town, and also an 
undivided 1-18 (one eighteenth) in
terest in all of the oil, gas and 
other mineral lying in, on or under 
110 acres out of the A. J. Elliot 
tract of 175 acres described as fol
low’s:

Being a part of the S. J. Robin
son Survey in Eastland County, 
Texas, And the 110 acres here re
ferred to is tbe North part of the 
175 acre tract that is described in 
a mineral deed from A. J. Elliot 
et ux to Chas. Pettit et al, the said 
110 acres being described as fol
lows:

Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner of the said 175 acre tract: 
Thence South to the most westerly 
southwest corner of the said Elliott 
175 acre tract; Thence East with 
Elliott’s south line to a point that 
Is an inside corner of the said El
liott's 175 south line to a point that 
is an Inside corner of the said 
Elliott’s 175 acre tract, said line 
continuing on East to the East side 
of the said Elliott 175 acre tract, 
the southeast corner of this tract 
being the southeast corner of a 
lease executed by said Elliott et al 
to the Dorothy Oil Co.; Thence 
North to the Northeast corner of 
the said Elliott 175 acre tract; 
Thence West to place of beginning, 
the tract, here described containing 
310 acres more or less.

And on the 2nd day of December 
3930, being the first Tuesday of 
said month between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
on said date at the courthouse door 
of said county I will offer for sale 
nnd sell at public auction for cash 
all the right, title and interest, the 
said Myrte House Everett and 
Charles Henry Everett, or either of 
them had in and to said property 
on the 14th day of April. 1930. to 
satisfy a Judgment of $3,127.21, In
terest and court costs, rendered Au
gust 5tb. 1930.
Dated at Eastland. Texas, (his the 

10th day of November. A. D. 1930.
VIROB FOSTER, Sheriff 

of Eastland Cotinty. Texas 
By D. J. JOBE, Deputy

MOM'N POP

/ mk:’

They are:
Midwest— Notre Dame.
South—Alabama.
Far West-----Utah, Washington

State.

SPORT SHOTS
By United Press

DALLAS. Nov. 24.—Cyclone
Mackey of Columbus and Joe Hem 
of Dallas clash tonight in a fin
ish match that headlines a four 
event wrestling card.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 24.— Felix 
“ Lefty” Leach, Northwestern 
quarterback who started Satur
day’s game against Notre Dame 
and n former Gainesville Junior 
College grid star, has played more 
time on the Northwestern squad 
this season than any other man 
save one.

TUESDAY’S CALENDAR ( R. Steele Johnston by Mr. Herbert 
Latlics Auxiliary of the Church J>wl anil explosion of fri -••idshin

of God will meet at the home of 
Airs. J. T. Wilson, Hillcrest Ave., 
at 2:30 p. m.
Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. James Chc.it* 
ham.

Fidclis Matrons of the P*aptist 
church will meet at the church at 
2:30 p. m.

DENTON, Nov. i24.—Coach Jack 
Sisco’s Denton Teachers’ College 
Eagles close their season here to
night with the Southwest Toxai 
Teachers’ College of San Marcos in 
the second nocturnal college game 
ever to be played on the gridiron 
here.

AUSTIN. Nov. 24.—Since 1891 
when gridiron hostilities between 
the University of Texus and Texas 
A. and M. started, the longhorns 
have scored 22 victories to 11 for 
A. and M. Three other games re
sulted in ties. Since 1909 the two 
teams have been balanced, A. and 
M. having won ten of the nineteen 
games played.

MIL AND MRS. JOHNSTON 
ARE ENTERTAINED
* The employees of the Texas 

Electric Service Company enter
tained Saturday evening with

held by the employees o f the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
for Mr. and Mrs. Steele Johnston; 
Poems by Mrs. Nora lle fle  Mahon 
of her own composition, one of 
which was especially written for 
the Johnstons. The honor guests 
were presented with a beautiful 
boquet o f mums sent by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lewis. The employees 
present included: Messrs and Mes- 
(lames IL Steele Johnston, E. IL 
Johnston, J. II. Ashley, C. H. Ash- 
brook, Roy L. Y’oung, H. M. Hart, 
Earl Woody, It. C. Brittain, Jainc3 
Graham, C. B. Thompson, Dan L,

turkey dinner at the lovely homci Skiles, Raymond Overby, Ralph 
( f  Mr. and Mi’s. E. R. Johnston onj D Mahon, Marvin H. Kelly; Miss- 
South Seaman street in honor of ; e? Marjorie Van IIoosc, Bill Har- 
Mr and Mrs. Rj Steele Johns! m J ris, Nina Whitfield and Mr. Hcr- 
vho are leaving Eastlat.d Thurs- bert Reed all of Eastland; Messrs 
day to make their home in Bov.ie.(and Mesdames Russell B. Jones ot
Texas to which, place Mr. Johnston 
has been transferred us manager 
cf the Bowie district of the Te<us 
J{!luctric Service Company.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with Autumn leaves and 
mums of russet shades, in pro
fusion. The guests were seated, 
upon arrival, at bridge tab’es, the 
cover#, of which were car;ltd c. t 
: i Autumn color scheme, «;*d scr\- 

nost appetizing plut

Army’s Radio 
System Grows

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21— Rapid 
growth of the Army’s communica
tion system, both wire and wire
less, was reflected today in the an
nual report of MnJ. Gen. George S 
Gibbs, chief signal officer. The re
port showed that the Army radio 
system had more than paid e> 
penses during the last fiscal year.

Traffic on the Army's cabls to 
Alaska rose sharply and brought 
receipt of $3,073,109.10, Gibbs re
ported.

During tho year, the report said, 
direct communication was estab
lished for the first time between 
Washington and San Francisco ov
er Army radio. This was made pos
sible by the erection of 10 KW high 
frequency transmitters at both 
points. Similar stations are being 
erected at Honolulu and Manila.

The outstanding need of the sig
nal corps, Gibbs said, is the erec
tion of new quarters for the Army 
Signal School and the Signal Corps 
Lahoratry at Fort Monmouth. 
These institutions house more than 
$1,000,000 worth of valuable radio 
equipment, hazarded by tho inflam
mability of the buildings, Gibbs 
said.

Arrangements have been con
cluded during the last year for the 
Army Amateur Radio Systefn, In
cluding 820 active antatcur
tlons to cooperate witji the Ameri
can Red Cross in the event of nn
emergency, Gibbv said.

Falfurrias— Tunior College pro
posed for this place.

B Y  S ISTE R  M A R Y
NBA Service Writer 

FTKR the hunting season 
I opens, many women are con

fronted with the task of cooking 
game of some sort. Game birds 
especially are in keeping for 
Thanksgiving time, and several of 
them have a season in most states 
aud are available in the markets.

Rabbits and squirrels are com
mon game foods and can be cooked 
In many ways. Fricassee, stew, 
pie and roast all are popular and 
easy to prepare.

Venison, properly cooked, is one 
of the most delicious of the wild 
meats. It is very easily digested 
and a particularly suitable food 
for the convalescent.

Venison Should “ Ripen"
Newly-killed deer is quite tough, 

though it has a sweet flavor. If 
allowed to hang from ono to two 
weeks before cutting into Joints 
and steaks, it “ ripens”  and be
comes more tender. The saddio or 
loin is considered the choicest cut, 
and plenty of fat is an indication 
of good quality.

The saddle usually is roasted 
and should be cooked rare. Tho 
haunch also is often roasted, but 
i< usually liked well done. Steak 
should bo cut about half an Inch 
thick and is cooked like beef steak 
— broiled, pan-broiled or fried. It 
is preferred rare.

Any cut of venison Is improved 
If allowed to stand in a marinade 
of oil and vinegar for several 
hours or over night.

Currant jelly is traditional with 
venison. It often is used for bast
ing a roast and is added to a de
licious huuce to serve with steak.

Either n saddle or haunch 
should be larded or rubbed with 
melted butter before putting in 
the oven. After it has been in the 
oven about half an hour the heat 
should be reduced and the thne 
calculated from this ppinl. Allow

Horn, 64, night watchman 
Thompson and Weaver sawmill 
Lewis, 29 miles norjh of hero * 
was found beateu to death ’ 
day.

Ho had been clubbed 
heavy stick and robbed of u w jl 
wages. Workmen noticed a dr 
on negro near the mill SatuH 
night. 1

T O D A Y ’ S  1 ;
N E W S  T O D A Y

Three Men Held 
In Slaying Ca [VOL. V I I I .

n> unite, r.ns
COU8HATTA, Lu., Nov. 

Three weu wero under urreiit i 
I"day for qucslioatni; in coimccl 
with the slaying of Tom Slicpp; 

i 50, farmer, n mile south u( 
I’olnt Saturday night. The 

I held gnvo their names a»; i_ 
McCoy, 28: Burner McCoy, 2C; PRORfl

BRADY CA

Swanson
In

Mid-Nile Matinee 
II p. m. Wednesday

JACK COOGAN

"TOM SAW YE R "
with

MITOI GREEN 
Sheets Gallagher 
______  Charles Haggle]

Next Door to Post Office!

W O L F ’ S

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Waite

Cash Grocery 
& Market

‘‘ Where Your Money Stajal

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Goa-OJI-Gieoaea- Accessor)* 
Try Oar 8*rrle«I 

H A L L  T I K E  CO.  
N. heanr.an at White Phono |

20 minuter lo tho pound. Tbu, a Ing.

m  i i s i i
M S i i

L  '  ‘

To Be Heard In 
Case Wednesday

Tucsdav 
G A Y ! MODERNj

a l l u r i n g :
The heart adventuj 
of a Captivating wj 
ow Whoopccing 
Naughty Paris.

GLORIA

lAltorncys Disagree As To 
Whether Death Penally 
Can lie Asked Attain.

Armstrong 
Identifiei 

Station 0|

“What a Widow j
. with

LEW CODY . 
OWEN MOORK

BY UKIUO mss
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 25.— Di«- 

■trict Attorney William McCrnw of 
IPallns is to make oral argument 
Ikcrc tomorrow against a new trial 
Ifcr John W. Brady, former nppel- 
Ibtc court judge convicted of kill- 
ling Miss Lchlia Highsmith, sten- 
Igrapher to the commission to as- 
liUt the state supreme court. 

Dayton .Moses is expected to 
ent an oral argument made in 

dial/ of a new trial. The briefs 
king u new hearing have been 
file with the court for several 

jonths.
Though Jlrady ban returned to 
*tin after a visit to California 

r_ recuperate, he is not expected 
to'be-present at the court pro- 

dings as it is unuscal for a 
(defendant to appear at the appel
late court argument.

_ District Attorney Henry Brooks 
|>ho conducted the prosecution 
here when a jury failed to reach 
la verdict, will not take part in 
■ike proceedings. The second trial 
(vas at Dallas and resulted in «  
(shreo year verdict.

In case a new trial is granted, 
Jftcre is dispute whether the state 
Itocld again ask the death penalty. 
'Vensc attorneys claim that three 
ufar sentence bars anything more 
pnfavornblo than a 5 year man- 
daughter verdict at future trials. 
The appeal hearing will- come 

m the eve of :» university football 
flmu?, while the slaying in 1929 
ame just after the Baylor-Texas 
tame on Nov. 9 that yeur. Brady, 

■̂n ardent football fan, had at- 
Itcr.ileil the game and his defense 
pas that he was irresponsible for 

actions due to heavy drinking. 
Miss Highsmith died from knife 

bounds which a jury found were 
jflicted by Brady. She had just 
hturned from un engagement 
Lith an escort when she was met 

[ Brady in front of her boarding 
Jusc. At the trial testimony was 
iven of long friendship between

Buford Armstrong, 
the 88th district courl 
o f robbery with fire 
noction with the hob 
Hall Tire Company st 
ger on the night of Sj 
was identified by E. I 
ployee of the Hall T 
who was in the statio 
of the robbery, .as on< 
men taking part in 
Bonn testified for th 
morning.

J. G. Rush, of Lar 
ing for the 'defense, : 
ford Armstrong attei 
at his home in I«amosa 
of Sept. 8th and also 
Sept. 10. Ed Moran, f 
man of I^unesn, t< 
Armstrong und his I 
in his filling station 
bill of gasoline char; 
8th of September. 
Rush testified that A 
tended a dance at 
home on the night ( 
and again one or two

Bob Hammett, cou 
clc officer stated, all 
jury had been withdr 
evidence was cxcludc< 
that when, he took A 
to custody Armstronf 
give him $100 if he 
bring him back to Ea
ty-

Having completed i 
Monday afternoon, t 
gan Liking testimony 
morning and rested 
noon. The defense th 
fering testimony.

W. M. Johnsoi 
To Speak Hi 

Baptist
W. M. Johnson of Ma 

head of the Stowardsh
the Southern Baptist 
will speak at the F
church his evening at 

Mr. Johnson was a 
meeting in Mineral 1 
which was also atten 
W. T. Turner, pastor 
Baptist church, and i 
ner’s request agreed 
Eastland tonight. F'n 
Johnson will go to Al 

Mr. Turner stated 
fortunate in getting 1 
for the address here 
is anxious that all 1c 
and as many others i 
will be present to he» 
son.

W. M .U .To Hj 
Meet At

G
M q o

HUo

Mao
30 fc i h

3 1 0

i OEE

l o
10E

9f
3 1 0

3 ( 1

3 4 0

§

U .S. MAILS
Lllliiii for port Worth or boyond 
Pn0 »• m.)
[S*; y West— 12:00 M.

J*i!y E * s t_4:18 P. M.(Airmail—N ight planes 4:18 P. 
■0®y planes R:30 P. M.

nr UNITED PRC!
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 

first Thanksgiving I 
was issued eighty ye 
Governor P. Hansboro 
called for observance o 
the first Thursday in i 
The proclamation was 
31, 1850. Strangely c: 
years before secession, 
the "Confederacy.”

The country had , 
throuh tho disputes th 
the Wilmot proviso a 
to Texas o f .»10,000,001 
its claim to what no1 
Mexico. This nnd othc 
ises staved o ff for a c  
lireak between tho No 
South.

“Tho year 1850 has 
us,** proclaimed Cover 
has been tfregnant wl

02787116


